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Sensational Basketball Star 
Will Be in Moline Friday 

(Details on Palle 4) Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Fair to ~rtIY cloudy ov.r the state today and 
tonight, a littl. cooler in the Iowa City ar.a. 
High today 40s northeast to SOs southw.st. Out
look for Sundey - Partly cloudy and continued 
cool. 
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Today's Schedule 
Dedication Progr.m 
COLLEGE OF LAW 

Will Speak at SUI Law Building Dedication 
1:30· ':30 a.m. Registration of Alumni and Fri.nds 

New Law Building 
':30·10:30 a.m. Faculty Pan.l: "Legal Education at Iowa" 

Professors Charles Davidson, Samuel Fahr, Rus· 
sell Weintraub and Allan Vestal 

210 New Law Building 
11:00·12:00 a.m. Ollv.r Wendell Holmes Lecture 

210 New Law Building 
Presiding - Dwight Rider. past president of Iowa 

State Board of Regents 
Introduction - President Virgil M. Hancher. SUI 
Address - Professor Willard Hurst. College of 

Law, University of Wisconsin 
12:30 p.m. Lunch.on - River Room & Triangle Club. IMU 

Presiding - Mason Ladd and C. M. Updegraff 
Remarks - Harold Gallagher, New York City. 

Past President, American Bar Association 
John Randall. Cedar Rapids, Past President, 

A.B.A. 
2:00 p.m. Dedication Ceremony - Main Lounge, IMU 

• Presiding - Mason Ladd 
e Invocation - Rob e r t Michaelsen, Director, 

Scbool of Religion, SUI 
• Greetings from: 

William Weaver, Wapello, President, Iowa 
State Bar ASSOciation 

Sylvester Smith, New York City, President
Elect American Bar Association 

Dean William Lockhart, College of Law, Uni
versity of Minnesota, for Association o[ 

American Law Scbools 
Theodore Garfield, Chief Justice, Iowa Su

preme Court, for SUI Law Alumni 
• Dedication Address - The Honorable Earl War

ren, Chief Justice of the U.S. Supreme Court 
• Presentation of the Law Building - H a r r y 

Hagemann, President, Iowa State Board of 
Regents 

• Acceptance of the Law Building - Virgil M. 
Hancher, President, SUI 

• Conferring of Honorary De g r e e <Doctor oC 
Laws) to Chief Justice Warren by President 

Hancher 
• Benediction - ProCessor Michaelsen 

3:30- 6:00 p.m. Open House and Tea at New Law Building ([or 
Alumni and friends) 

Iowa City Fire Investigation 
Hampered by ICrank' Leads 

Scores of persons are being ques
tioned by authorities about five 
Iowa City fires within tbe past 
week. 

Police said "crank" leads are 
hindering the investigation. In
vestigators have split into teams 
to question anyone they think had 
a connection with the five fires 
since last Sunday. 

Llt.st on the list was I $75,too 
fire at the Oathout Funeral 
Hom •• arly Wedn.sday morning 
In which Chester Louk, 53, Boone, 
dltd. The other four fires, re
ported early Sunday morning, 
w.r. the First Enlliish Lutherln 
Church, $100,000; First Christi<ln 
Church, minor; c.r In front of 
the Union, minor; and Dlck.rson 
Motors, no damlge. 
State Fire Marshal Ed Herron 

said that the funeral bome and 
church fires were definitely arson. 
Deputy State Fire Marshal John 
Hanna earlier said that arson 
charges would have resulted if a 
flare thrown through the display 
window at Dickerson'S had caused 
any lire damage. He said the car 
fire may have been arson. 

Two persons are belnll h.ld In 
conn.ctlon with the fires. A 17. 
year-old youth who told police he 
saw a man setting the church 
fire, 'S under tIIlminatlon at the 
University Psychopathic Hospital. 
Police are now inclined to be

lieve the youth's story. No report 
has been made on bis condition. 

In another activity resulting from 
the fire, the Red Cross announced 
it is taking contributions for the 
two SUI student couples, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Louk and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Sheppard, who had 
been livin~ at the funeral home. 

Contributions may be mad. by 
contacting the Red Cross oHlc. 
at 30f E. Wishington St. Any 
household equipment except fur
niture is requested. 
Students in the College of En-

Fire on Boat Directing 
Two Gasoline Barges 

KEOKUK (UPJ) - A fire broke 
out on a ' towboat guiding two 
barges loaded with 4,500 tons of 
gasoline late Thursday night and 
the helpless vessels became 
jammed against the wall of the 
Mississippi River dam. 

The [ire was qulckly extinguished 
and the seven men aboard the tow
boat , including two of its tbree 
owners, escaped injury! 

gineering have also inaugurated a 
fund to aid Sheppard, a chemical 
engineering senior. 

The Sheppards escaped from the 
bUrning funeral home with only 
their night clothes and bathrobes. 

Contributions are being received 
in a box in tbe hall near the office 
of the Dean of the College of En
gineering, room 100, Engineering 
Building. 

Edwards Elected 
To Lead County 
Planning Group 

A group, whose objective is to 
unify the health and welfare servo 
ices of the county - the Johnson 
County Council of Social Planning, 
elected a slate of officers Friday 
in a luncheon held at the May
flower, 1110 N. Dubuque. 

The council, dedicated to a bet
ter understanding of community 
needs, selected nine members to 
fill positions of the Executive Com
mittee for a minimum term of gne 
year. 

Rabbi Sheldon Edwards, spirit
ual leader of the Agudas Achim 
Congregation, was named chair
man of the group. Thomas A. 
Robb, county extension director, 
will serve as co-chairman. 

Other officers selected for the 
committee are Frank Itzin, asso
ciate prolesor in the School of So
cial Work and Dr. Carroll B. Lar
son, Head o[ Orthopedic Surgery, 
council coordinators; Mrs. Charles 
B. Pittinger, housewife, chairman 
of committee on health; Mrs. Lor
na L. Mathes, director of the Iowa 
City Red Cross, chairman of com
mittee on welfare; Robert Lee, 
city recreation director, chairman 
of committee on recreation; Dr. 
Robert B. Kugel, associate profes
sor of pediatrics, cbairman of com
mittee on rehabilitation; and Mit
chell A. Greene. social worker in 
the child development clinic, sec
retary. 

Rei terating the tbreefold purpose 
of the organization, Rabbi Edwards 
pointed out the objectives and as
pirations of the group. The group 
will (U familiarize the Johnson 
County Community with the func
tions and services of the existing 
agencies; (2.) make an effort to 
reach out and discern the basic 
needs of the people of the com
munity; and (3,) promote pro
grams which are focused on hu
man betterment. 

Justice Tells 
Law Students 
Of Great 'Gapl 

Cites Challenge To 
Spread Rule of Law 
Throughout World 

By Staff Writer 
The establishment of the rule of 

law throughout the world is the 
greatest challenge facing the le
gal profession today, a justice of 
the Iowa Supreme Court told out
standing students in the SUI Col
lege of Law Friday. 

The justice, T. Eugene Thornton, 
spoke before about ISO persons in 
room 210 of the new Law Building 
in opening activities of the com
bined Supreme Court Day and ded
ication of the new Law Building. 

Thornton - made an honorary 
m.mber - was Initiated, along 
with eight seniors, Into the Order 
of Coif which Is composed of the 
top 10 por cent of the class. 
In his talk Thornton defined tbe 

world rule of law as the "prin
ciples, institutions, and procedures 
that lawyers of different countries 
of the world have shown to be im
portant to protect the individual 
from arbitrary government action 
and to enable him to enjoy the 
dignity of man," based on the con
sensus of an international confer
ence held at Lagos, Nigeria, in 
1960. 

Thornton said the world is now 
divided into three groups, with the 
Anglo·American countries recog
nizing the rule of law. Parts of 
South America, Western Europe 
and the Communist nations, do not, 
he said. 

"Th. aim today Is to str.tch 
recognition of the rule of law Into 
Europe and South America, and, 
with the IIrace of God, Into the 
Communist nations," he said. 
The need for the rule of law is 

the greatest gap in civilization 
today, he said. 

The standardization of law at 
the international level is needed to 
facilitate communication and make 
the task easier, he said. 

"Trylng to extend the rule of 
law Is no sport for the short. 
winded," he said. 
The United States is leading the 

way with six law centers at Duke, 
Georgetown, George Washington, 
Notre Dame, the University of Cbi
cago and Columbia University. 

Mason Ladd, Dean of the College 
of Law charged the new members 
witb the "solemn duty to maintain 
the laws and institutions of the 
United States and to foster and pro
tect the dignity of the bench." 
"Make the utmost of your ability 
and learning," he advised them. 

Russell Weintraub, Issoclat. 
professor of law mlde the pre· 
sentetions for the Iowa Law Re
view m<lgazlne, which ranks high 
in the country In the number of 
PlgeS pr.pa red by students, In 
the number of pages per student 
and In total student work. 
"The Law Review ranks second 

to none in the quality of the work 
done," he stated. 

Larrie Hindman, Meservey, and 
James Cohen, Des Moines, won the 
senior argument before the Iowa 
Supreme Court, arguing (or the ap
pellee. 

The new Coif members were 
honored at a luncheon in the River 
Room of the Union at noon Friday. 
The featured speaker was Orville 
F. Grahame, General Counsel for 
the Paul Revere Llfe Insurance 
Co., Worchester, Mass., who spoke 
on the nature of the corporation 
lawyer. 

Junior Argument Awards were given 
to John RanI!)n and Michael Mc
DermottI-. Des Moine.; Thomas Chris
tensen, r;ll< Horn; Jon Jacobson, Em
metsburg; Georg. "udeng., GeOl'(fe[' 
Gary Leonard, Holstein; Michae 
Dooley, Wayne Evenson, Alan Left, 
David McCUskey, and Robert Paulus, 
all of Iowa City; G.ry CulverL Neva. 
da; David Ludvigson, Rock «aplds' 
Keith Reed, SprlngvWei Richard 
Wlnga, Washington; ana Rlehud 
Glovka, Lakewood, Colo. 

Law Review CerUfleltea were liven 
to Larry Vlckrey,-Albia; Don Jenson, 
Audubon; David , ·Iaher, Boone; John 
Cortealo Jr., Centerville· AUen Culll· 
son, Harl.nIr· Glen Grllhth, Keokukj 
Charles Fa aU, MarlhaUtown; ana 
Robert BOUID., Poeabont ... 

Initialed Into the Order of Coif 
were Gary Andenon, Creston; PhUllp 
L. Bush, Jamll Cohen, De. Moines; 
John Cortulo Jr. Centerville' Alan 
Cullison, Harlan; Fr.nk navis Jr., D~s 
Moine.; Geor,e C. Eddy Jr' l Keo
Haqua; lAd Lan")' Vickrey, AlDIa.. 

Law Building Dedication Today 
The new $812,000 SUI Law Building will be dedi· 
cated todlY at 2 p.m. as Chief Justice Elrl War
ren delivers the m.ln address at the ceremonies 
in the Main Lounge of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
An opon house at the Law Building for alumni 
and friends will be held from 3:30 to 6 p.m. The 
main floor of the new building, used primarily 
for studying and research, contains individual 
study tables which are Issillned to specific stu· 

d.nts. The structure contains thrtt main da .. • 
rooms Ind a library which takes "p an .ntire 
floor. Th. new building is IIttached to the old 
Commons Dormitory which has bten conv.rted to 
faculty offices, seminlr rooms, I re.earch area, 
a law review oHice .nd the agriculture law cen
ter. The main IDunge for speci.l meetings and 
events is located Q/'I the first floor of the Com
mons with the practic. court room aboYI It. 

The News Anti-Discrimination Picketing 
In Brief Attracts Crowd of Hecklers 

Combined from L •• sed Wirtl 

On Campus 
Mrs. Myrtle Aydelote, professor 

of nursing at SUI was elected 
president of the Iowa League for 
Nursing Friday at Council Bluffs. 

She succeeded Eleanor M. Loft
house, Davenport. 

• • • 
Lecturer Don Cooper will show 

his film "Pan American Highway" 
at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in Macbride 
Auditorium to close the 1961-6~ 

Mountaineers film-lecture series. 
• • • 

"Te Deum," an oratorio by Dan
iel Moe, SUI associate professor 
of music, will be among the works 
performed at the Fourth Annual 
S y m po s j u m of Contemporary 
American Music at Lawrence, 
Kan. It will be the second presen
tation of Moe's compOsition, which 
was first performed at Wednes
day's annual Easter Concert in 
the Union. 

The symposium will be held at 
the University of Kansas, Monday 
through Thursday. 

• • • 
The Midwest Student Team Chess 

Championships will be held today 
and Sunday 'in the Pentacrest 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Approximately 45 players, repre
senting 9 colleges, including SUI, 
will participate in the tournament. 

Rounds will begin Saturday at 
8:30 a.m., 1:30 p.m. and 7 p.\V. 
and on Sunday at .8 a.m. and 1 
p.m. The winner will receive a 
team trophy and medallions will 
be given to members of the win
ning teams. The tournament is 
sponsored by Union Board and the 
SUI Chess Ciub. 

• • • 
In the City 

Razing of Iowa City's former 
City Hall and an adjacent building 
began Friday to make way for 
construction of drive-in banking 
facilities of the First N·ational 
Bank. 

Bank officials hope to begin new 
co~struction in 60 days and com
plete the work by fall. 

• • • 
In the World 

PARIS - President Charles de 
Gaulle appealed to France for a 
massive vote of confidence next 
Sunday in his plans for an Al
gerian referendum and a cease
fire. Reports from Algeria, mean
while, said anti-De Gaulle Secret 
Army Organization bands killed 
Moslems almost at will in the 
cities of Oran and Algiers . 

• • • 
HAVANA - Cuba announced lhe 

capture and arrest of seven Ame.ri
cans it described as "apparently 
frogmen." The Americans were not 
officially identified, but they ap
peared to be skindivers from Pom
pano Beach, Fla., who have been 
missing since Tuesday on a Carib
bean treasure hunl expedition. 

By STEVE SANGER 
Staff Writer 

A total of fifty to sixty persons and one dog joined in 
picketing around Old Capitol Friday from noon to 1:80 p.m. 
"to protest University inaction on racial discrimination." pjcket
ing was also done Thursday. 

Beards and black T-shirts were seen on the picket line as 
well as sorority pins and I-jackets. 

Marching were sorority girls, 
three faculty members, a student 
senator, an all-American football 
player. a minister and one man 

Harper Talk 
Gets Ovation 

Dr. Earl E. Harper, director of 
the Iowa Memorial Union and the 
School of Fine Arts, received a 
standing ovation after delivering 
the keynote address for the 39th 
annual conference of the Interna' 
tional Association of College Un
ions (ACUJ beld at Purdue Uni· 
versity April 1-4. 

Harper, president of the ACU 
in 1956-57, spoke on "The Admin
istrative Process," coinciding with 
the conference theme. 

Over 500 delegates representing 
more than 230 college and univer· 
sity unions gathered at the Purdue 
Memorial Union in Lafayette, Ind., 
for the four-day conference. 

George F. Stevens, associate di
rector of the SUI Union, was the 
featured speaker in a panel discus
sion entitled "The Games Area 
Complements the ActivIties Pro
gram." 

Stevens, recent chairman of the 
ACU's Games Committee, also 
served as cbairman for Tuesday 
morning's session, "Professional 
Development of the College Union 
Staff Member." 

Other Union representatives at
tending the conference were Mrs. 
Mildred LeVois. executive hostess 
of the SUI Union and member of 
the ACU's standing committee on 
the arts, Robert Froeschle, manag
er of the recreation area , and Ro
bert Ware, food service manager. 

Intelligence Officer Tells 
Of Communist Blackmail 

WASHINGTON (UPIl - The 
Army's top intelligence officer tes
tified Friday tbat Communist 
agents occasionally have "some 
success" in blackmailing Army 
personnel by threatening to expose 
their debts or relations with wo
men. 

Maj. Gen. Alva R. Fitch, assist
ant chief of staff for intelligence, 
said approaches made by the 
agents to soldiers and Army civil
ian employes generally follow the 
pattern of exploiting "weakness of 
character." 

Fitch and Gen. Barksdale Ham
lett. Army vice chief of staff, testi
fied before the Senate armed serv
ices subcommittee studying al
leged military muzzling and troop 
indoctrination programa. 

who said he was "passing througb 
from Connecticut." 

Picket signs included, "We Want 
Action on Discrimination," "Join 
the March to End Discrimination" 
and "We Want Action, Not Jab
ber." 

Thursday, when 25 picketed, 
there was little opposition. Friday, 
30 to 40 persons, who would not 
identify themselves, gathered at 
1:15 p.m. to heckle. 

One of them said a man was 
coming with a sign in opposition to 
the marchers . The demonstration 
was to end at 1:30 p.m., however, 
and the man had missed his ride. 

At 1:29 p.m., the hecklers cheer
ed. A man came running up the 
sidewalk toward the east side of 
Old Capitol, carrying a large sign 
on a pointed stick. 

At the end of the sidewalk, he 
pounded the sign into the ground 
with a hammer. It read, "Down 
With Left-Wingers, They Really 
Fly." 

As be was pounding, Judith Cum
mins, G, Jersey City, N.J., a pick
eter, asked him, "When was tbe 
last time you read the Bill of 
Rights?" 

The man, who later would not 
identify himself, said he had no 
answer. 

The marchers chanted, "Abe 
Lincoln was a left-winger." 

Walter Keller, G, Brooklyn, N.Y., 
organizer of the march, made this 
statement: "We want the Univer
sity to take a strong official stand 
against all forms of racial discrim· 
ination. We don't expect to cbange 
the minds of many people in Iowa 
City, but we wotUd like the Univer
sity to create an atmospbere wbere 
it will become as unfashionable to 
discriminate against minorities as 
it is now fashionable to jeer and 
snicker at those who demonstrate 
against inequality." 

Friday was the last day for the 
picketing. 

Frankfurter Rests 
After Collapse 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Justice Fe
lix Frankfurter settled down Friday 
in his hospital room for what his 
doctor said would be a short period 
of rest. 

The 79-year-old justice, oldest 
man on the Supreme Court bench, 
was rushed to George Washington 
University Hospital Thursday after 
he collapsed at bis office desk. 

Dr. George A. Keiser Jr. diag
nosed the cause 88 a brief inter
ruption in normal blood supply to 
the brnin, hut said Frankfurter's 
heart was ia "good COIIdkion." 

,I 

Tickets Gone Thursday 
For 2 p.m. Ceremonies 

By JOE GEHRINGER 
Staff Writer 

Earl Warren, Chief Justice of 
'the United States, will be here to· 
<lay to deliver the main address 
at the ceremonies celebrating the 
<Iedication of SUI's new Law Build
ing at 2 p.m. in tbe Main Lounge 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

The presentation of the building 
will be made formally by Harry 
Hagemann, president of the Iowa 
State Board of Regents. SUI Presi
dent Virgil Hancher will accept the 
building for the University. Mason 
Ladd, Dean of the College of Law, 
will preside. 

The address by Chief Justice 
Earl W.,rsn will be broadcast 
Ii..,. over University radio sta· 
twn WSUI (910 k.c.) at 2 p.m. 
today. 

VVarren will receive an honorary 
Tiloctor o[ Laws degree , recently 
approved by the Regents, at the 
the degree. 

Robert Michaelsen, director of 
the SUI School of Religion will give 
the invocation. William Weaver, 
Wapello, President of tbe Iowa 
State Bar Association, will offer 
greetings. Sylvester Smith, New 
York City, president-elect of the 
American Bar Association, will 
speak. Dean William Lockhart, Col
lege of Law, University of Minne
sota will speak for the American 
Association of Law Scbools. Theo-

* * * 
Law College 
Reaps Praise 

By DEAN MILLS 
StaH Wrlt.r 

The SUI College of Law Friday 
night was praised by state political 
leaders and a Harvard professor of 
law for becoming a leader in pub· 
lic a([airs. Speakers at the Iowa 
Supreme Court Dinner in the Iowa 
Memorial Union inclUded Gov. 
Norman Erbe; U.S. Senator from 
Iowa, Bourke B. Hickenlooper ; and 
Austin W. Scott, professor emeritus 
of law at Harvard University_ 

Erbe, speaking before more than 
800 SUI law students, faculty, 
alumni and guests, said the SUI 
College of Law was the center of 
leadership training in the state. 

Iowa owes its leadership in tbe 
nation to tbe training of leaders, 
he said, and "these tools for lead
ership are provided" by the SUI 
College of Law. 

Erber a 1944 graduate of the 
SUI Colleg. of Law, said he WfS 
"especially proud" of the school's 
progress because he had attended 
the College. 
Hickenlooper, a 1922 graduate of 

the College, said tbe occasion was 
a "moment of great personal tri
umph." As a promoter of the Col
lege, he said, its progress is per
sonally rewarding. 

The introduction of guests at the 
dinner, presided over by James F_ 
McMahon, 13, Algona, president of 
tbe Iowa Law Student Association, 
was followed by the Murray lectur
er, Austin W. Scott. 

Scott, who was Dean of the Iowa 
College of Law from 1911 to 19L2, 
opened his lecture with praise for 
the progress of the College, cul
minated by the dedication of the 
new Law Building. 

He reminisced briefly about his 
year a. o.an of the ColI.ge. He 
was so young (35), he said, that 
he wa. often mistaken for a stu
dent, and giVen the nickname 
"baby dean." He commented on 
the contrast betw .. n the n.w 
Law Building, to be dediclted to
day, and the Old Law Building. 
which was only a y.ar old when 
he was o.an. "How you haY. 
grownl" he said. 
He traced the progress he bad 

seen in law theory over the last SO 
years , from its beginnings in Eng
lish Common Law up to the pre
sent influence of public policy on 
law procedure. 

Scott praised the modem law 
analysis as a decided improvement 
over law procedure fifty years 
ago, when law was an "art in which 
the greater artist won." 

He also advised professors of law 
to watch the trends of the future 88 
well as to teach law 88 it now is. 
"A professor should be somewhat 
of a prophet," be laid. 

dore Garfield, Chief Justice of the 
Iowa Supreme Court, will speak for 
the SUI alumni. 

G.rfield and the other mem
bers of the court heard the hypo.
thetical case argu.d by four law 
seniors Friday. 
Warren, 71. has heen Chief Jus

lice since Oct. 5, 1953, when he 
was appointed by PresIdent Eisen
hower to replace Fred M. Vinton, 
who had died. He is the fourteentb 
U.S. Chief Justice. 

Warren was governor of Cali
fornia before his appOintment. lie 
was elected in 19SO, defeating 
James Roosevelt. 

He began his politicil career 
In 1919 and was elected to vari
ous county and civil offices. Th. 
only defeat h. .ver suffered 
while seeking public oHic. was 
as Thomas Dewey's running
mate for vice president In 1948. 

• • • 
The Iowa Memorial Union reo 

ported Friday that about 1200 
tickefs bad been distributed since 
they went on sale April 4. thc last 
were distributed Thursday. 

Three events will preceed the 
dedication. 

A flculty pan.1 will discuss 
"Legal Education in Iowa," at 
':30 a.m. in room 210 of the new 
LIW Building. Panel members 
are Charles Davidson, Samuel 
Fahr, John O'Bryne Ind AllIIn 
Vestal, all SUI professors of 
IIIW, 
Following the panel, the Oliver 

Wendell Holmes Lecture will h'3 
given in room 210 at 11 a.m. Prof
J. Willard Hurst, of the University 
of Wisconsin School of Law, will 
deliver the lecture. Dwight Rider, 
past president of the Iowa State 
Board of Regents will preside. 
Rider will be introduced by Presi
dent Hancher. 

Two luncheons in the River 
Room and Triangle Room of tbe 
Union will follow the leclure, be
ginning at 12 :30 p.m. Dcan Ladd 
and C. E. Updegraff, professor of 
law, will preside. Haroid Galla
gher, New York City president of 
the American Bar Association and 
John Randall, past president will 
speak. , 

An open house will be held for 
alumni and friends at the new 
Law Building from 3: 30 to 6 p.m. 

• • • 
The new building - a 75 by 120 

feet, three-story steel structure -
was constructed at a cost of about 
$850,000. It contains three class· 
rooms on the top floor, and the 
law library on portions of three 
floors . 

The ground floor contains the 
main library, reading room. o([ices 
and workrooms. 

Construction Wtl begun in mid. 
1959, with funds appropriated by 
the ~th and 58th general assem· 
biles. Th. building has been oc· 
cupied since lest S.ptember, but 
finishing touche. still remained. 
The old Law Building - now 

North Hall - is used for admin· 
istrative of£ices and classrooms. It 
had served as the home of tho 
College of Law since 1910. 

EARL WARREN 
Spelks Today 

BEAR EJECTED 
EDWARDS Am FORCE BASE, 

Callf. rm - A brown bear was 
rocketed out of a B58 bomber go
ing 1,060 miles an hour Friday in 
a successful test of a new ejection 
capsule for bomber crews. . 

the 125-pound animal variously 
dubbed "Big John" and "Smoky," 
parachuted 45,000 feet to earth 
safely in the capsule minutes lat-
er, _ __ . _ __ , 'Md.J 
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AGUDAS ACHIM ST PATRICK'S CHURCH 
CONGREGATION 224 E. Court St. 

A,u4a Acblm Synago{ul Rev. Richard E, an, Putor 
603 E. Washington st. Rev. Harry Llnnenbrink, AIIistant 
Rabbi Sheldon EdwardJ 8:30, 8:15, 9:(5, 11 and 12 a.m., 8_ 

Problems ·Concerning- Supreme Court Apportionment R,uling 
u. · anCl 'Viet Nam I . f 'E P /ete I S- -I- , 

I1dl-IJ.te i' aj,lf in outh Viet am and is slowly S 0 normous 0 I Ica Ig nl Iconce 
swinging o}X'n, i one columni t 'd ription of th devel-

By ROBERT C. TOTH 
Herald Tribune New. s.rvice 

FrIday Service, 8 p.m. day Masses 
• Sabbath Worahip, Saturday, , • .m. 8:(5 and 8:15 I .m., Dally MaUll 

-0- -0-oping (·n\l in that country. fore and mor mcrican 
p:lrtic..ipation in the strll I between the Communi t 
.~lItrrillas (th Vi tong) un I th· fort lo)al to II 
GII\ l'rIIllIPilt has di<:iteu <IpprehclISiun and criticism from 

1111](' \\ I ittfs. 
.\II]('riU\ll ,tlpporl of anti· ommuni t in Vi t 'am 

hn continued sio~ 194 when aid wa given th(' 
Fr nth \~ho "'t're Iighting to m. intain their ntle against 
til Communi t r bellion. 'the French wer forced to I('a\·e 
thl ir formn p()S~ . ion in 1954 and Viet 'am \\'a dh iued 
into two parls. Communi t Covernment controls th 
north('rn l'(tion. Guerrilla WilT h.. been continuol! ·inc.'C 
1951 in outh Vi t 'am: 

Th \ Y rk Tim ,in a dispatch from Saigon, re-
pur that curr otly 300, outh Vi tnamesc and 3,000 
Amnimn scn'ic men arc fighting bs than 2.5,000 iet 
'ong gll~rrilla . The nited tat s has no combat infantry 

there 110W, but there i a pas ibility troops would be sent 
if 1 ortll ' \ 'i t am sent regu lar across lh border. 

IIlt'tican . nidi r in South Vi t am arc ad .... isers 
and \(·th~idans whose offici,11 statu is (lifficult to deter
mille hi l·;i';~1> Ihe Gen \it conwntion, sib'l1cd after the 
rrl'nell daL'at, furhius military miions of ov r a f w 
hlllltln·d:, fe:\ Am rieans have been killed, bllt not in 
dirN t fi~htin (. 

On·r.11I ('asllalti 'S h;l\'c mountrd alarmingly, Inform d 
some S I ,timal" over] ,000 h;tve b n killed, wound d or 
captllr I OIl bolh sid in lh last two weeks, 

I'rc,it1ent Kcnn(.'{ly, at .. r cent n \\IS conf renee, was 
rrJtlctant to give information abou t th war, H told rc
port r II(. had tnld th<'m (III thoy ne<'dl'd to know and that 
tllt'y alight to be satisfied, Thb nltitudr is dang rollS be
( ',IIIS in a ~\'hr of this kind - ambiguous, compl "and in
t('J/niMhle - lIlt' pllblic, if it i exppctcu to slIpport Ihe 
\ .Ir, ~h()lIkJ lw ('xtrcmcly well-informed, 

It !\n't dirfi<:lIlt to understand \ hy Prflsidcnt Kennedy 
i~ unwilling til talk, T h President of South iet um, 
NgCl niJlh Oi 'm, hll bueD (\('('\lsed of being a di tntor and 
of Ja<king tlw confidt'lw' of his people. H cnlly, a dis
... idl'llt offkcr in Diem's air force dropped ,I hid of napalm 
h mh on tit Prid 'ntiill Palace. In 1960, thre paratroop 
hattulion f(~\'oltt'd. .5. tat D partmcnt officials, in 
1'J5f1, timal d that 38,000 per ODS wer in cone ntration 
camps for politi<:al r a ons. ~ ·rit('r in The ew Hepu blic 
plutes tlle pr nt figur at 150,000, 

TIlt' Ilffict'r who instiga ted th napalm bomhing e -
'I)('d to ncigllboring am1>odia and says that while Diem 

nhly IX' :\\ldl-intentiol1cd ... his family and supporters 
are hat('d by the Army and til population." EVidcntly 
Dinl) OPllit\('S throllgh A I,lalace coterie with little COI11- ' 
"limit ,Ition with tit· p opl(" Di('rn is .II aristocrat and a 
Catholk which, in Sonth '<'t am, m an he is regarded 
wi lh ~lJspiC'inll b} th rna s. 

If it is II'\!(' that Di('m's overlllnl'nl is mistrusted and 
has no poplllar base, the possibilities for a nightmare in 
South Vit-t N.IIl'l ar(' endl(~s. ... To begin with, the Viet Cong 
is c.; pahle of complct.cly disrupting tran por t, tion, com
municatiolls, tlw nctivili . tJf th villngl'r and th 'n fai rly 
(·asily. ('sl'uping back into North Viet I am where they 
an' cJllih' saft'. For nnoth 'r thing. tIll' j\lngle \\ar it~df, "is 
II hnJlul, grubby, dirty In thod of fighting," in the words 
of an Ilwrj<:an Colonel military adviser. 

• On inadcquate rxp dient for a temporary solution 
wn~dd he tn \ ipC' out tit Communist regime in North Vi ·t 

lim. !nore las ting an ·wpr would he an int malllph<,aval 
in outh \,i('( am which wonld (:reut • a f ·form ov rn
IIlcOl providing for land and t,IX rl'fonns. This war ('jI II 

he ,mn only if the common pcopJu {reI tht'y have some 
~takc in the fighting. -Steec Sanger 

For"the Common MaR 
• At l l'u~t one or r sident Kennedy's non-mil itary 

T( ~()mnlc ncl ,l t ion hOll pr eze through Con r s . That 
is his propo al to iner s the membership of the Pace 

()rp~ from 2,400 to 6,700. 
• Thc success of this xp rim ot ha b n proved by 

the willingn 'ss of Peac Corp memb 'r to work with lhe 
peopl . of und rd velot> d countries without fa nfa re and 
prl1paganclil, the enlhusiasm of it unremlln m led d irector , 
the p lea cd r po fr m collntri to which volunteers 
hay been ent, and th requests from a t least a dm:en 
governments for mor of them. 

, Enroll ing 6,700 vol~nt rs - th quival nt of about 
ha~·c an army division '- will have only a minor effect on 

the budget. Mo t men on apitol Hill bould gratefully 
support thi sincere demonstration of the avcrag Ameri
can's concern' Ior the average man everywhere in the world. 

- St . Louis Post-Dispatch 

tIi~ 'Daily Iowan 
Th. Doll" rowan " written IJIId edlted b![ ItudenU and u gooerned by II 
board uf floe Itudenl tNltea elected by ,114 Itudtnt 00d" and four 
trulttu appointed bV '114 pre.ridenl of ,114 Unloerrily. The Dally Iowan', 
editorial polq .. not 1111 ~UIion of SUI admlniltration poUcy or 
opinion, In any particular, 
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W HI 'GTO. - The upreme 
Court bro radi Ily n wand 
potentially dangerou ground la t 
week by giVing Federal judge 
powt.'r to ael on political eonniet 
invol\'lng apportioning seats in 
tate legislatures. 
It al 0 10. t a "con. ervative" 

member in the retirement or 
Juslice Charles Evans Whittaker 
and gained Byron R. White. Ju . 
tice White's legal philosophy is 
largely unknown becau e he wa 
never a judge before, but he may 
well lean toward the "liberal." 

IF HE IS A "judicial lid. tOO 
rather than one who prefe~. "ju· 
dicial restraint," which i the 
m aning of the amorphou labels 
of liberal and consen'ative, the 
five·to·four con,crvative bend of 
the previou· court will be rever -
cd. 

Greater incur. ion by the Court 
into the political-social arena 
would be expected. The burning 
i. sue of the day is civil liberties, 
and h re the court might be ex· 
pected to draw the line against 
encroachment by the government 
more in favor of the individual. 

The liberals - an inexact but 
useful stamp - have found more 
guarantees for the indiVidual in 
the Constitution than have the 
conservatives who al10w Con
gres and the executive branch 
widl'f latitude in dealing with 
uch is lies as ubvcrslOn and 

the freedums of speech and be· 
lief. 

WHEN THE COURT takes a 
position having grl'at impact. a 
it did in the apportionment case, 
it is accu. d of making policy by 
judicial review - that is, acting 
as a super·legi lature. Our ys
tem of Government separates 
power between the three branch!' 
to pl'ccludl' dominance by one. 
Each branch is justly jealous of 
its aHoted role under the Con· 
stitution. 

Although It is unlikely, Con
gress may act - as it has in the 
past - to clip the court's Wings. 
A considerable number of Con· 
gressmen and their friends in the 
states will eventually be hurt by 
the deci ion. 

Rural Icgislators who domi
nate most States will lose scats, 
and consequently political power. 
S tat e legi.latures draw the 
boundaries for Congressional dis· 
tricts, so a power shift at state 
levels will be reflected in the 
Congress. Finally, in the South 
where the rural voters dominate 
the part)! nominating process, 
the cities will have a far greater 
voice in selecting candidates for 
state and national oWcc, 

All this was caused by one Suo 
preme Court decisiOn. 

THIS JUDICIAL POWER is 
unique to the United States. As 
Solicitor G\'neral Archibald Cox 
said recently, "We have devel· 
oped the extra-ordinary but per· 
haps very useful habit of casting 
social, economic, philosophlcpl 
and political questions in the 
(orm of actions at law and suits 
in equity. 

"And in this way a large por
tion of the most fundamental i -
sues or our times ultimately como 
before the Supreme Court for 
judicial determination." 

The Founding Fathers or the 
Republic had not seen it this way. 
Prof. Arthur . HoJcome wrote 
In "Our Mo t Perl ct Union"; 

"There i nothin in the record 
of the debate in the Convention 
of 1787, or in those of the state 
ratifying convention , to indicate 
that the framers of the Constitu
tion expected as much rrom the 
Supreme Court as I rom the Sen· 
ate in the role oC guardian oC the 
rights of the states." 

PROTECTION OF "the rights 
of the slates" to men like James 
Madi on meant protection of the 
riahts of minorities again t the 
popular and often tyrannical ma
jorities. 

Very soon after its creation, 
however, the court began to ex
plore the limits oC its power to 
in terpret the Con titution. Some· 
times it got slapped down for its 
efrorts. 

In 1793 Ule citizen of one state 
brought suit against another state 
Government. The Supreme Court 
decided it had jurisdiction to hear 
the case, and ruled for the 
citizen. 

"The decision proved so up
popular," according to Holcombe, 
"Lhat the Congress prompUy 
passed, and the states ratified, 
the 11th Amendment to the Con-

Friday and from 9 to 10 I.m, Satur· 
day. Make-good service on mLssed 
pap<>rs b not poss:\bJe, but every 
effort wlU be made to correct errors 
with the next Issue. 
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* * * stitution. The amendment told 
the court to stay oul of such 
cases. 

THE SAME QUESTION of ju
risdiction was at the heart of the 
apportionment case last week. 
Did Federal courts have pay, r 
to hear ca~es on political malap· 
portionment in state Legislaures? 

Tennes. ec city residents claim
ed that their voting power was 
grossly diluted by the failure o[ 
the legislature to redistrict elec
lion dl trict . On~ttt'ei..yote WIlS 

worth up to 22 city vOles. The 
state constitution required reap
portionment every 10 yeal's to 
equalize representaLlon a~ thl.' 
population shifted. Yet it had nol 
been done for GO years. 

The result was that rural vot
ers, who are a minority, con
tinued year after year to elect the 
majority of legislators. State 
courts said they could do nolhing. 
Federal cOllrts said they had no 
jurisdiction. 

LAST WEEK, HOWEVER, the 
Supreme Court ruled six to two 
(Juslice Whittaker was absent) 
Lhat Federal courts have Lhe 
right, and the duty to consider 
whether voters are being denied 
their proper vote without "due 
proce of law," as afforded by 
lhe Federal Can titution, through 
failure to reapportion. 

Seen li teraliy, the decision i 
only a crack in the door. The 
court did not rule lhat eq ual rer-

: . 

I 
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End of the Heyday 

* * * ro. entation for all voters was a 
constitutional right. Rather nar
rowly it said that if the State has 
(d up rules, il shotlld follow 
them. 

But broadly seen, the ruling is 
rnormollsly significant. It brings 
Ihe court into the political arena 
~y giving Federal courts juris· 
diction to hear pIcas and, obvi
otlsly, red res wrong. 

A stirring dissent to the rna· 
jority opinion was written by 
Ju. tice Felix Frankfurter who 
has been identified as the can· 
servative pole of the court. He 
urged the court to stay free o{ the 
"political thicket" of r apportion· 
ment, Citing post refusals of 
which he was a principal au
thor. 

" THERE IS NOT under our 
Constitution a judicial remedy 
for every political mischief, for 
every undesirable flxerci e of 
legislative power," he argued. 

The academic logic hased on 
separation o[ powers is clear. 
But lhere are practical argu
ments against that position. The 
people of Tennessee in half a 
cenLury have not become aroused 
enough to throw the rascals oul, 
and the legislators have no wish 
to redistrict themselves out of 
scats and out of power, The only 
alternative to the built-in in
equity, as President Kennedy 
said this week in support of the 

\ l 

.. 

. 
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* * * the majority decision, was court 
intervention, 

Too much intervention by the 
court can be damaging, Solicitor 
General Cox admitted in his oral 
arg uments on the Tennessee 
case.. But "judicial inaction, 
through excessive caution or a 
fancied impotence in the face of 
admitted wrong and crying ne
cessity, might do our Govern
mental system, including the ju
dicial branch, still greater dam
age," he said. 

Cox asked, and the majority 
gave him, "judicious judicial in· 
tervention ," a pbrase he attribut
ed to Prof. Paul A. Freund, the 
distinguished expert on the Con
stitution at Harva rd Law School. 

THE CONSERVATIVE BLOC 
in the court split on the appor· 
tionment issue. J ustice Frank· 
Curter was joined by Justice 
John Marshall Harlan. Justice 
Tom Clark broke away to vote 
with the majority. Former Jus· 
tice Whitta ker did not vote, but 
in oral argument leaned toward 
the majority. 

The {our·member liberal group 
consists of Justices William O. 
Douglas, Hugo Black and William 
J . Brennan Jr . and Chief Justice 
Earl Warren. Justice Potter Ste
wart, the "swing man" in many 
cases but usually voting with the 
conservatives, cast lhe sixth vote 
thi s week. 
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AMATEUR RADIO CLUB will meet 
Tuesday, April 10, at 7 p.m. 10 lOB 
Electrical Engineering Building. 

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION or· 
flclals will be on campus April 10 to 
talk to people lnlerested In any of 
the wide variety or government posl· 
tlons avaJlable. More Information 
can be oblslned at the Buslne. and 
Industrial Placemcnt O{f!ce, 107 UnI· 
verslty Hall. 

FIFTEENTH ANNUAL CHILD· 
REN'S ART EXHIBIT or Unlver Ity 
Elementary School. The forma l open· 
In. will be Sunday, April 15th from 
2·5 p.m. In the Main Gallery oC the 
Art Bulldl",. Hours: DaUy 8:00 a.m.· 
9:00 p.m. Sunday 2:00-8:00 p.m. The 
art work has been completed by 
children In grades one through SIx 
dur10g the current acltool year. 

THE PARENTS' COOPER.ATIVE 
aabysltUnll Leaaue Is In the cbarge 
of Mrs. Charles Denniston throuib 
AprU 16. Call 8·1775 Cor a sltter after 
4:30 p.m. For Information about 
league membership caU Mrs. John 
Uzodiruna at 8-7331. 

A SUNDAY SUPPER at the Inter· 
naUon.l Center will be presented by 
a committee of Arab students April 
8 at 8:30 p.m. Tickets, one dollar per 
person, are on sale at the Office of 
Student Mralrs throu,h FrIday at • 
p.m. 

NEWMAN CLUB Executive CounctJ 
wIU meet Sunday at 11:30 a.m. at the 
Catholic Student Center. All Council 
members should be there by 11:20 
a ~m. 

ANTHROPOLOGY CLUB wUl meet 
April 9 at 7:30 p.m. In 18 Art DuUd· 
Ing. Professor Roy Sieber oC (he SUI 
Art Department wIU speak on "NI. 
, erlan Art ." The pubUc II invited. 

ORADUATE CHAPTER of New· 
man Club will meel friday at 8 p.m, 
In Ole Catholic Student Center. 
Msgr. J. D. Conway will spe.k on the 
ForthCOming Vatican Council. Gradu· 
ates, lacully, and starr are Invited. 
ReCreshments wlU be se rved. 

RrCRlATIONAL SWIMMING t Ol 
all women .tuderu. II beld Monday, 
WedDeld.ly. ThuJ'lday and FrldU 
from 4115 to 5:15 p.m. at the Wo
men'a Gymnallum. 

STAFF ,FACULTY Famlly Nlghta 
are held In Ih. Field House every 
IICODd and rourth Wednesday {rolll 
7:15 to 9: 15 p.m. 

JU NE DEG REE CANDIDATES: Or
ders lor oUlclal ,raduaU OD an· 
nouncements of the June Commence· 
ment arc now being taken. Orders 
mu t be placed before S p.m., April 
2$, al the Alumni House, J30 N. Madl· 
son SI., across from the UnIon. An· 
nQllncements are 12 cents each, pay· 
able when ordered. 

APPLICATIONS FOR Undergradu
ato Scholarships and National De
fense Loans (both undereraduate 
and araduale) are available In the 
O((\ce oC Student AffaIrs untll June 
1. Deadline for appUcal10flB la also 
June 1. 

COLLEGIUM MUSICUM wW be 
presented a( 5 p.m., Sunday, ln the 
Main Gallery of the Art Building. 
The concert Is sponaored by CHORE
GI. The Collegium Muslcum Is a UnJ. 
verslty iroup sponsored by the Mu
sic Department. Eugene Helm is con
ductor. Admission to the concert b 
free, but contributions will be ac
cepled at the door. 

EASTEtt VACATION HOURS lor 
Iowa Memorial Union: AprU 19: Cafe
tcrla wUl be closed aller noon me~; 
Gold Feather will be closed at 4:311 
p.m.; the b\lllding wUl be elosed 5 
p.m.; and the TV Theater will close 
at 11 p.m. 

April 20: No food service available; 
the bulldlng wlU be open from u 
a.m. to 5 p.m.; TV Thealer will close 
at 11 p.m, 

April 21·22: Building wUl be closed; 
TV Theater open 8 a.m. 10 JJ p.m. 

AprU 23: Gold FeaUler open 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.: Cafeteria closed. bulldlng 
ol*n 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

Aprll 21: BuUding and food service 
rcsume regular schedule. 

TICKETS fo r the Studlo Theatre 
producllon, "The Trespassers," will 
go on sale AprU 3 at the East Lobby 
De~k of the Union. Tlcke(s are free 
to students with ID cards, and 75 
cenls each to the general public. The 
play will be presented In Studlo 
Theatre April 10-14 . 

INfER VARSITY CH RISTIAN FEL· 
LOWSHIP wIU meet every Tuesday 
evening through May 2:1 In the East 
Lobby Conterence Room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Various topIcs of 
dl!.cu Ion will be offered. Everyone 
Is welcome. 

FIELD HOUII ~LAYNIOHTI for 
.tudent .. faculty •. nd sWI are held 
each Tuesday and Friday nl,bl (rom 
7:30 to 9:30 P.Q1. AdmlaalOD II JIll I.D, 
or BlaIl card. 

GENETICS FILM·LECTURE Sill iES 
on AprU V and 10 at 12::10 p.m, In the 
Medical Amphitheatre at UniverSity 
Hospitals will feature Proleuor Curt 
Stern, of the University of Call1orn. 
I •. He will speak on "Sex Determlna· 
tlon!' 

APPLICATIONS FOR EDITOR of 
The Dally Iowan for the term May 
16, 1962 to May 15, 1963 mull be 
filed at the School of Journalism 
om~e, m Communications Center, 
before 5 p.m. AprU :U. Application. 
shoutd Illctude notice {rom the Re,· 
!strar 01 (he applicant's cumulaUve 
grade point aver.ge. Relevant ex· 
perlence and demonstr.ted execuUve 
abillty are other quallllea which 
should be Included. DelsUs reaardln, 
procedure are avallable In the 
School 01 Journalism 011108. The edl. 
tor wlU be chosen by the board of 
trustees of Student Publications, 
Inc., at a meeUna tentaUvely plannen 
for April 27. 

IOWA MaMOItIAL UNION HOUal 
JI'r1c1.ay IDd Saturday - 7 I.DL tG 

mldnlibt. 
Tbe GolO Feather Room II opell 

from 7 a.m. to 11: 15 p.m. on SllDilaJ 
!hroul h 'lbunday ... ~d from 7 •. m. 
to 11:45 P.DI. Oll ErI4a)o an4 Satgr. 

~. Cafeteria II OpeD from 11:" 
a.m. to 1 p.m. for lunch .nd frOID 
I p.m. to 8:45 p.m. for dlnDer. Na 
breakl.,u are .. ."ed IUd cI1nDer II 
!lOt ...... ecI 011 Saturday aDd 1I01lly. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENC. OROANI%,", 
TION holds a teltlmony meeUna eacb 
Thursday .Hernoo,. at 5:15 p.m. In 
the IItUe chapel 0/ the Congrega. 
tlonal Church, at ClIlIton and leffer
.on. All are welcome to attend. 

~'RSON' DISIRING IAIYlIT· 
TINO III!rvlc:e may call the YWCA 
office, x2240 between 1 .nd 5 p.m. 
The YWCA can provide bab.vsltten 
for altemoons and evening. and In 
.ome cue. all day Saturday IDd 
SlID day. 

UNIVI!RSITY LIlIlARY HOURS, 
)londay throullh Friday - 7130 a ... 
to 2 a.m.. saturday - 7:30 a.m. to 
to p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to I • .m. 
Dall< Service: Monday throu, b 
Tbursdl- •• .m. to 10 p.m.; Fri· 
day, - a.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 to It 
p.m.i tur~ - • a.m. to I ,.III., 
81ll\aay - 2 p.m. tG 5 ,.DI, 

Reserve Dell<I Same aa refUlar 
d.., Mrvlca e"'!OAt lor rrl4a)o, Sat
urJlty ~d ~IIJI~. l~ II. 1liio, ... 
~, -lIl1.l1t 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD HILLEL FOUNDATlON 
1330 Keokuk Street 122 East Market St. 

Tbe Rev. George W. Mullen, Putor 7:30 p.m., Friday, Sabbath SeJ'Y\ctl 
10 a.m. S9nday School -0-
Morolru! Worship, 11 a.m. GRACE UNITED 
7 p.m. 1'outh MeeUn,- MISSIONARY CHURCH 
EvangelllUc Se~7:.5 p.m. 1854 Muscatine Ave. 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. Raymond G. Sahmel, Putor 
9:45 a.m., Sunday School 

B St. & Fifth Ave., Iowa City 10:(5 a.m., Worship Service 
Jim Jordan, Interim Pastor 6:45 p.m., Youth Service 

10:U E. Burlington 7:30 p.m., Evenlna Service 
Pbone 8-85('1 -0-

Sunday, 9:.5 I .m., Sunday Scbool IOWA CITY 
10:(5 a.m., Morning Worship BAPTIST CHAPEL 
7 p.m. Evenlna Worship 
8:15 p.m. University ¥ouUl 432 South Clinton 

Fello..,ahlp Cooperating with the 
-0- Southern BapUst ConvenUon 

BETHEL AFRICAN The Rev. Orlynn Evans, Putor 
METHODIST CHURCH 9:30 a.m .. Sunday School 

4ll S, Governor St. ~O:'~~~r.rn~:~n~~rshlp 
Tho Rev. Fred L. Penny, Pastor ? p.m., Evening Worsblp 

10 a.m., Sunday School 7:30 p.m., Evangellsllc Crusade 
-0- -0-

CHRISTIAN REFORMED JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
CHURCH 2120 H. St. 

Conference Room No. 1 3 p.m. Public Address 
Iowa Memorial UnIon "Christendom Has Failed God!" 
Rev. Robert J . Palma 4:15 p.m. Watchtower Study, 

10 a.m., Worship "Two Pictures oC Deliverance" Sermon: "An Invitation to Sinners" -0-
7 p.m., Worship MENNONITE CHURCH Sermon: "A Friend on the Via . 

Dol Grossa" 614 Clark St. 
-0- The Rev. WUbur NachUIlaU. Putor 

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship 

1318 Kirkwood 7:~O 1I.m .. Evenln, Serv1.~ 
BW Maekey and BUI Humble Lectures: Prof. Justice Holslnier, 

Jo1ot Mlnlsten Belhel (Kansas) College: 
• a.m., Bible Study 10:45, "Wlr as a Means of Reso)v· 
10 ' .m., Worship Ing Human Conflict" 
7 p.m., Evening Worsblp S p.m., "Chrlsllan Discipleship and 

-0- Human Dignity" 
7:30 p.m., "Christian D1sdpleshlp 

and Human SuCferlng" CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATrER·DAY SAINTS 

910 E. Fairchild St. 
• ' .m., Priesthood 
10:30 a.m., SUndar School 
8 p.m., Sacramen Meeting 

-0-

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1035 Wade St. 

The Rev. Harold L, Keeney, P .. to~ 
10:30 ' .m .. Mornlni Worship 

-~ 

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Clinton & Jefferson Stree~ 
10:45 a.m., Church School 
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship 

Sermon: "One Thing r Know" 
8 p.m.. Stude'lt Fellowship 
6:30 p,m., Pilgrim Fellowship ~t the 

Janes residence, 1810 E. Court St. 
-0-

EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
The Rev. W. Robert CU:berlto4, 

Pastor 
8:45 a.m.LSunday School 
11 a.m., MOroln" Worl!hln 

Sermon: "As Little ChlJdren" 
7 p.m., Evening Service 

Evenlna Service, instruction Class 
Graduation 

-0-
FAITH UNITED CHURCH 

(Evangelical and Reformed) 
1807 Kirkwood Avenue 

E. Eugene WetzelJ. MlnlJter 
' :15 a.m .. Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., Church Worahlp 

-0-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

North Clin ton & Fairchild Streeta 
Rev. George A. Graham 

8:30, 11 a.m. Worship Service. 
Sermon: "Once to Every ?IIan?" 

. :45 '.m., Church School 
6:30 p.m., Lenten School Bellglon 

Workshop 
7 p.m., Lenten School of Religion 

Classes 
-0-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 E. Iowa Ave. 

Spencer M, Adamson, M1nIater 
Sally A. Smith 

Minister 01 EducaUoll 
8:15 '.m., Church Scbool 
10:30 • .m., Worahlp 

-0-

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

722 E. College St. 
. :45 a.m~ Sunday School 
11 '.m., "" !\On Sermon: 

"Unreal ity" 
-0-

FIRS'!' ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Dubuque & Market Streeta 
Rev. Roy Wlngate, Pastnr 

9:30 and 11:15 a.m., Worship Service, 
Macbride Audllorlum 

. :15 a.m., FamUy Servlc'l and SUlI4a)o 
School 

-0-
FIRST PRESBYTER~ 

CHURCH 
26 E. Market St. 

Dr. P. Hewlson PoUock, MtnIstlr 
'lbe Rev. Jerome I . Leake, 

University Putor 
II:~, 11 a.m., Cburcb School IDd 

worship 
-()-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jefferson & Dubuque Streets 
Dr. L. L. Dunnington, Minister 

9:30, 11 a.m., Church School Session. 
9:30, 11 a.m., Identical Worship Servo 
Ices 

Sermon: "Miracle on the River" 
5 p.m., Unlverslly Students, Wesley 

House 
-0-

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(Missouri Synod) 
2301 E. Court St. 

Rev. W. H. NIerman, Putor 
8:30, 10:45 a.m., Services 

Sermon: "They Tried to Stone 
Him" 

11:'5 a.m., Sunday School Ind Bible 
Classe. 

-0-
FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 

Muscatine & Third Ave. 
The Rev. Gene Carroll, Pastor 

10 a.m., Sunday School 
11 a.m., Mornlng Worship 
7:30 p.m., Evening Service 

- 0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Donald Barber. Pastor 

Meet10g In the I-H B\IlIdlng 
One Mile South on Highway 218 

9 a.m., Morning Worshfp 
10 a.m., Cburch School 
6:30 p.m., Evenln, Service 

-0-
FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 

Iowa Ave. & Gilbert St. 
Khoren Artslan, Jr., MlnIater 

10:15 Church School 
10:30 '.m., Church ServicI 

Sennon: "A New Concept of 
ChurCh," Guest Speaker Mr. Ken· 
neth Helms 

-0-
REORGANIZED CHURCH 

OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SA~ 

221 Melrose Ave. 
I . D. Anderson, Putor 

9:30 a.m., Church School 
10:30 a.m. Morning Worship 

-0-
SHARON EVANGELICAl: 

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
Kalona 

Rev. Howard H. Marty, Plltor 
9:30 a m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., Divine Worship 
7:30 p.m., Evening Service 

~. 

ST. ANDREW 
PRESB YTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunset & Melrose Ave. 
University Height. 

Rev. Hubert B. Brom, p.stor 
9:S0 a.m., Worship, Nursery-, Cburcb 

Scbool - Adult Class, Jr. Hlah~ 
Dept. and GraCIe 3 and under. 

11 a.m. Worship, Nursery, Church 
School, 6tb Grade and under. 

• -0-

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHEHAN CHAPEL 

(Missouri Synod) 
404 E. Jeffer90n 

Rev. Wal ter Wenck 
8 and 11 a.m., Divi no ServIces 

Holy Communion every secon Cl 
Sunday 

10 a.m., Adult BIble Study ADd 
Sunday School 

-0-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

Chrlstu! House 
North Dubuque & Church Streets 
The Rev. Euaene K. HanJon, putor 
9:15 B.m., Church School 
10:30 am., The Service, Nursery. 

Sermon: "The Cross DlvlCles the 
Rcal Crom the Sham" 
Sermon: "The Cross Divides Ihe 
Penitent from the Impenitent" 

-0-

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

1241,2 E, College 
Meets at Odd FeUow'. Ball 

Robert E. Engel, Pastor 
9:30 a.m. Worship Servlce-Nurae'1 
10:45 a.m}, Church School all .ge .. 
6 p.m., 1:ou th Fellowship 

-0-
ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 

405 N. Riverside 
Monslqnor J. D. Conw.y, Putor 

8:30, 10, 11:30 a.m. and 5 p,m .• 
Sunday Masse •. The 10 a.m. Mau II 
a High Mass sung by the con, .. 
gallon. 

6:30 and 7 a.m., 5 p.m., Dally M_ 
Confessions on Saturday Irom 6-5:31 

p.m.; 7-8:30 p.m. 
-0-

ST, WENCESLAUS CHURCD 
618 E. Davenport St. 

The Rev. Edward W. N .. ",t.Il, l> .. $l.cw 
6:30, 8, 10 and 11:45 a.m. Sund., 

Masses 7 and 7:80 8.m., Dally M._. 
- 0-

THE UNITED CHURCH 
1807 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

E. E\lKcne W ctzel, Pastor 
9:45 B.m., Sunday School 
8:45 and 11 a.m., Mornlna Wonblp 
7 p.m .• Evenlne Worship 

-0-
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

320 E. College st, 
The Reverend J. B. Jardln., Rector 

The Rev. W. B. Klatt, CbaplalD 
8 a.m., Holy Communion 
9:15 a.m., Family Service, Church 

School, Adult Classes, Nursery 
II a.m., Morning Prayer, Nursery 
5:15 p.m., Even ing Prayer 
5:30 p.m. Student Supper Meetine 

-0-
ST. MARYS CHURCH 
Jefferson & Linn Streets 

Monsignor C. H. Melnber" P.stor 
6, 7:30, 9, 10:15 al1d 11 :30 a,m., SUJIo 

day Masses 
8:45 and 7:30 a.m., Dally M_. 

-0-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson & Bloomington Streetl 

8 and 10:30 a.m., Serv1ce. 
9:15 a.m., Sunday School 
9:30 a.m., Adult Bible Claa 

FRIENDS 
John J. O'Mara, Clerk 

Phone 7-4068 
East Lobby Conference Room 

Iowa Memorial Union 
10 a,m., Worsblp 
10:30 a.m., First Day School 

-0-

VETERANS HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

9 a.m., Worship 
9 a.m., Communion - nnt Sundar 

-0-
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 

SERVICES 
405 University Hospital 

(Sponsored by Iowa Councll 
of Churches) 

The Rev. Allen C. Eastland, MInister 
9:30 a.m., Worship Service. 
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University Calendar 
Saturday, April 7 

8:30 a.m.-U:30 p.m. - Midwest 
Student Team Chess Champion
ship - Pentacl'cst Room, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Sunday, Apri l 8 
8 a.m,·6 p.m. - 'Midwest Stu

dent Team Chess Championship 
- Pen lac rest Room, Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

5 p.m. - "Collegium Musicum" 
sponsored by CHOREGI - Main 
Gallery, Art Building. 

Monday, April 9 
3:30 p,m. - Baseball - West

ern lllinQis. 
Tuesday, April 10 

3: 30 Pi'll. - BlIscboll, We$tel'O 
Illinois - Stadium, 

8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 
Series: "The Professions in Poli
tics: 'l'he Special Case of the In· 
tegrated Bar," Dean Daylon Mc· 
Keen, University o[ Colorado -
Senate Chamber, Old Capito\' 

Wednesday, April 11 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 

Series: " 'fhe Professions in Polio 
tics: The Special Case of the In· 
tegrated Bar," Dean Day ton Mc
Keen, Universi ty of Colorado -
Senate C~ambcr, Old Capllol. 

Sunday, April 15 
2·5 p,m, - Formal Opening of 

the AnnuQI Children's Art Exhibit 
Q£ University E lom ntorY ac~ool 
- Main G1\j lery, Mt BJ.lildllli' 
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Campus 
Notes 

Education Wives 
Education Wives wiIJ meet Mon· 

day at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs, 
H. C. DeKock, 810 North Linn, 
Raoul A. Deimllre, associate pro· 
fessor oC art, will speak on "Metal· 
work Jewelry and SHversmithing." 

• • • 
Library Week 

The SUI Library will observe 
National Library Week, starling 
Sunday, with an exhibit of notable 
books of 1961 in the broll'sing room 
and a display of literature in the 
entrance lobby. 

• • • 
Bicycle Stoleh 

Paul F. Galbraith, A2, Marengo, 
told police Fridny his black men's 
bicycle was stolen from near Quad
rangle dormitory sometime during 
the last four days. 

• • • 
Collegium Musicum Fro •• . -.... ~ . ... ..... 

Dunlap To Speak Engrossed in a recent practic. sen ion are instru· 
mentalists of Collegium Musicum, a musical group 

Leslie W. Dunlap, director oC I dedicated to the performance of old and unusual 

Urness, G, Madison, S. Oak., are among 30 mu· 
sician$ who will perform in the group', recital 
Sunday at 5 p.m. in the Main Gallery of the Art 
Building. the SUI Libraries, will address music:. Patricia Bruning, G, Iowa City (left) and 

students and faculty oC the Library Rollyn Morris, G, Iowa City, violinists, and David 
School at Kansas State College" ______ _ 
Emporia, Monday. 

Dunlap will speak on "Alexan· 
dria, The Capitol of Memory," He 
will discuss the library in ancient 
Alexandria, considered to be the 
greatest library in the world of 
that lime. 

• • • 

Collegium' Musicum Recital 
In Art Building Sunday at 5 

English Meeting 
Four SUl Englisb Dcpartmcnt 

faculty members are attending ses· 
sions in Chicago at the Chicago 
Conference on College Compo ilion 
and Communications today. 

By JUDY SULECKI 
Staff Writer 

Collegium Musicium. a group of ~ome 30 instrumentalists and vocal· 
ists dedicated to the performance of old anei unusual music, will present 
a recital at 5 p,m. Sunday in the .\(ain Gallery of the Art Building, 

Faculty members and the ses· 
sion they lire attending are: Rich· 
ard Braddock, as ociate professor, 
teaching composition; Richard L. 
Jones, assistant proCessor, tcach· 
ing English to engineers; John 

The musicnl group will be directed by E. Eugene Helm, as islant 
professor of music. Thc concert is 
being spon 'ored by Choregi, a new 
campus organization which pro· 
motes a closer relationship bel ween 
Ihe arts. 

McGall!ard, proCessor, linguistics; Most of the members bolh sing 
and John McLaughlin, assistant 
professor, linguistics. and play instruments. The record· 

• •• er and harpsichord are two of the 
C • I d I unusual instruments 10 be used by 
orwl~ E ecte . the group CDI' this recital. More un. 

Charles Corwm, B3, Des Momes, usual instruments arc to be added 
was elected to the executive com· . 
.mittee oC the Big Ten Union Board In the future. 
Association during the association's The primary purpose of the 
recent annual conference at the organilation is to expand the 
University oC IIlinris. musical horilons of its own memo 

• •• bers. This is accomplished at 

P.E. Trip 
weekly sessions during which all 
kinds of music are informally 

Three faculty members from th~ explored. 
Men's P,hysical .~ducati?n Depart. I The program which is in two 
ment will participate In the na· ., .' 
tiona I convention o( tbe American dlstmct secl10ns - old and unusual 
Association Cor Health, Physical music - will be given as a lecture· 
Education and Rec;realion being recital with brief comments about 
held today through Tuesday in each number. 

, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Representing sur will be Louis The first section of the program 

E. Alley, head of the Men's Physi· will be devoted to old music. This 
'cal Education Department. Donald consists of a series oC compositions 
R, Casaddy, and Gene 1\[, Asprey. representing the musical transi· 
assistant proCessors o[ physical lion from Renaissance style to 
education. Baroque style. 

The later portion of the program 
SEAT BELTS ' \vill be devoted to unusual music 

MONTREAL IA'I - Bell Telephone as the SUI Percussion Ensemble 
Co" Canadian division, will equip will play' a Siamese orchestral 
its 5,700 vehicles with saCety seat piece. The music will be plnyed 
belts, officials said. by a Corm of percussion orchestra 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
- TONIGHT 

"TOP 40" Recording 
STARS 

THE VELAIRES 
"Ubangi Stomp" 

Adm. $1.00 

I 
SATURDAY S·P·E·C·I·A·L 

• Student Rates 
50c with I 0 Card 

'----~~~~~~~ 

eK • .,a) 
STARTS TODAY! 

AUDREY HEPBURN 
NOMINATED FOR 

ACADEMY AWARD 

BEST ACTRESS 

OF THE YEAR! 

called a "gamelan." The instru· 
ments used by the group are a 
close approximation of the authen· 
tic,ones. 

The program will open with 
music from Renaissance to 
Baroque. Three madrigals by 
Claudio Monteverdi will b, sung 
by a selected vocal group. 
Tracing the transition in musical 

styles, a brass ensemble, the sec· 
ond group to perform, will play 
three canzonas of Gabricli and 
Peuer!. The works were composed 
in the early 17th century. 

A group of four instrumentalists, 
bringing back melodies of old "ia 
the harpsichord, will perform two 
works by Frescobaldi and Scheidt. 
"Three Canzonets" by Thomas 
Morley will be performed by a 
soprano and alto recorder duet. 

"';'3(11 
' NOW! 'Ends 

Monday' 

• This Attradion Only • 
DOORS OPEN 12: 15 p.m. 

SHOWS AT 12:30, 3:15, 6:00 
& 8:45 p.m. 

Mother, Church 
Argue Integration 

NEW ORLEANS CUPI) - A 
Catholic mother who thinks the 
Bible teaches egregation Friday 
made public a letter from her arch· 
bishop threatening her with ex
communication. 

The letter from Archbishop Jo
seph Francis Rummel, charged I 
that Mrs. B. J. Galllot Jr.. 42'1 
"threatened and incited others to 
take reprisals" against Rummel's 
orders to desegregate the 153 
Catholic schools in the archdiocese 
of New Orleans next fall. 

"I am innocent," said Mrs. 
Gaillot, a seventh·generation Cath· 
olic. She has a seventh·grade cdu· 
colion. 

Mrs. Gaillot appealed last week 
COl' an audience with Rummel to 
discuss integration, She threatened 
at the time to' reveal the contents 
of the letter ilthe audience was not 
granted by noon Friday. There was 
no audience FrHiay. 

Mrs. GaiJIot, mother oC three , 
heads a small organization called 
Save Our Nation. Inc. She and 
members of the group picketed the 
archbishop's home after his inte· 
gration order. 

G;;.!1I ". I. 
I A~A~fM~ AWA~~S 

OSCARCAST 

.... 9:30 P.M. 
CA.M.fI'.A.S. ~"tl-!E;...--

NOW! NOW! 
FOR ALL THE 
WORLD TO ENJOYI 

-PLUS
DONALD DUCK 

"DOUBLE TROUBLE" 

AND· COLOR SPECIAL 
"NOAH'S ARK" 

-Photo by Joe LillPincott 

Underground Nuclear 

T est Held At Nevada 
WASHINGTON (UPIJ - The 

Atomic Energy Commission (AEC) 
Friday conducted the second under· 
ground nuclear test in as many 
days at its Nevada test site. 

The AEC announcement said the 
device was of "low yield," or the 
equivalent oC less than 20,000 tons 
of TNT. It was the 26th announced 
test in the new series begun last 
year. 

EDDIE CASH 
and The Cashiers 

TONIGHT 

THE HAWK 

Tune to Channel 9.9:30 pm 

V 
- DOORS OPEN 1 :15 -

I~:trl!~hl 
NOW - ENDS 

WEDNESDAY -
Shows· 1:30 • 3:25 -

5:30 . 7:35 - 9:35 
"Last Feature 9:45" 

THIS IS AN 

ADULT PICTUREI 

Parents should exercise dlscr •• 
tion in permiHing the immature 
to see it. 

, a new kindOf 
love·story I 

···.'·WALI 
, 01 
IHE 

WILD 
SIDE 

---WITH
Laurence Harvey • Capucine 
Jane Fonda • Anne Baxter 
Barbara Stanwyck a. "JO" 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
" KOOKY LOOPY" 

AUDREY 
HEPBUR NOMINATED FOR 7 

ACADEMY AWARDS 

• ENDS TONIGHT • 

"The Private Lives of 
Adam & Eve" 

"PHAROAH'S WOMAN" 
as that 
delighful darling, 
HOLLY GOLIGHTLY I 

EAS~~~I~~ COLOR 

- - " 

including 
Best Picture of the Year 

COlUMBIA ptll.l1!S pllsenll 

Qf.GORY PECK· mVID NIVEN 
ANIHONY QUINN II CAlU'!9IAR~ 
THE GUNS * HAVAR~ 

a ,] ~l "III) 
STARTS TOMORROW 

I COLOR I 

• CO·HIT • 

/COLOR/ 

1flI~(J LauMIm 
Another Satellite 

10SCOW (UP]) - The Soviet 
nion launched another unmanned 

satellite into orbit around the earth 
Fridny as part of its sLudy of the 
cosmos (or future manned space 
nights, the Soviet news agency 
Tass announced. 

The new satellite, Cosmos II, was 
reported performing weJl in aD or
bit approximately as planned and 
roughly similar to that of Cosmos 
1. launched March 16. Tbe weight 
oC neither satellite was announced. 

The main purpose of the satellite, 
like its predecessor, is 10 gather 
data on co mic ray radiation and 
other dangers to men in space and 
to improve space vehicle construc
tion. Westel'O a::>servers believed 
the research program was part of 
th advance work necessary for 
placing a man on the moon. 

The satellite is circling tbe globe 
every 102.5 minutes on a course 
described as 132 miles at tbe peri· 
gree and 969 miles at tbe apogee. 
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ood' Listening

Today on 
By LARRY BARRETT 

Written for The Daily Iowan 

GEORGE STERLING GOOD can 
be heard at eight this morning by 
tho e oC you who rise, read, and 
listen early. The program: Reli· 
glou New Background. 

THE LATE LA 1E TED AU
THOR, Ernest Hemingway, will be 
the subject of today's program in 
the continuing series, "The World 
of the Paperback. Air time is 5 
p.m. 
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Sports Tlme 
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Music tor a Saturday Night 
Ncws Final 
Sports Final 
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MonCl.y, Apr. " 1962 
Mornlnr Chapel 
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SIGN OFF 

Currier air OK/s 
Junior Presidents 

Members of Currier Hall Wom
en's dormitory pa sed a con titu
tional amendment Friday which 
would make junior as well as 
seniors ellgible for election as 
presidenl and vice·president of 
Currier. 

The new amendment reads, "the 
President and Vice·Presid nt hall 
be of junior or senior standing duro 
ing their major term of office." 

The Currier constitution previ. 
ously specified lhat the president 
and vice·pre ident be seniors duro 
ing their major term of office. 

Recently elected ofCicers are: 
Candace Carlson, A2, Klemme, 
pre Idtnt ; Susan Miller, A3, Des 
Moines, vice-president; Patricia 
Teal, A2, Dubuque, secretary; 

yla Walker , N2, Casey, treasurer; 
Jane Hawkins. A2, Mt. Pleasant, 
and Kathy McGee, Al, Manchester, 
student senate representatives. 

CLASSlflEDS 
Advertising Rates 

"or Consecutive Inserti(lDS 
Three Days .....• 15f B Word 
Six Days ......... 19¢ a Word 
Ten Days ........ 2U B Word 
One Month . . , .. , 44¢ B Word 

(Minimum Ad. 8 Words) 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One InSlrtlon I Month , ... $1.3S· 
FiVi InHrtlon. a Month .. $1.1S· 
Ten Insertlol)' I Month .. $1.OS· 
• Rlt •• for Elch Column 'nc;h 

Deadline 12:00 Noon 
for next dava Daper 

Phone 7·4191 
From • a.m, to 4:31 p.m. W"jc· 
day.. C losf(! Siturday.. Jf.n 
Exr:rl.nced Ad Tlker "ill 
H. p You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

child Care 5 Mobil. Homel For Sale 13 Apartments For Rent lS -------------------- ---------------------1 WILL b.by It, mY home, week d.ys. MUST SELL: 1059 Vanlr".rd. 46'XlO'. FURNISHED apartment fOf one per-
Dial 8·5859. 4·12 Like new. air condlUoned and TV son, Two rooms and bath. West 

Included. Dial 7-'1371. .·28 ode. AvaUable now, Cau 7·2516. 5-5 
Automotiv. 8 1955 NEW ROME, 4S' x 8', Air· FURNISHED apartment, suitable for 
------------ condlUoned. Best oller. 7.:J02L 4·22 two. AU uWIU • furnished. ,70.00J SMALL Harley·Davldson motorcycle. Phone 7.:1952. 5-~ 

Ideal tor classes. Ben PonUus. 7·2422, 1955 OWNAHOME, 36', Tenn.. Must 
4·10 sell Immedtately. Dial 8·2040. 4-U NEW unfurnished, 1 bedroom duplex, 

---------:---:--- .tove relrlrer.tor. Whltln,·Kerr 
FOR SALE: One new (ridden oDly 200 1959 WESTWOOD, 10' x 50' extra .. Dial Realty ('(). 7.2123, evenln,s, 8-0477. 

mUee) Honda Motorcycle, BenJy Suo 7-4097, evenlnl' . 4-20 .·27K 
per Sport CB92. Call x«98 aller 5:30 
p.m. 4.27 
11156 FORD FaJrlane V·8. Excellent 

condition. Call 7·3783 belon 9:00 a.m. 
U 

1957 S[L VERST AR .7' x 8', :I bed· THREE room furnished apartment
i rooms, carpeUn,,-. fence, washln, adulls. AI 0 &ln,le room. Dla 

machine, porch. ~.OO. Dial 7.:1430. 7.2875. H 
4·27 

FURNISHED 'partment, three room. 
1958 GREAT LAKES 8' x 47', 2 bed· and batl1. Close In. Av.Uable no ... 

roum., I'ood condition. Set uP. ready Call 7-11681. W 
Misc. For Sale 11 to move Inlo. L~al d: HWIOP Trailer THREE room fUrnlshea IPartmen't. _____________ Park. '2900,00. Dial 7·360~. (,7 

~[orrled Itudent. or ,raduate men. FOR SALE: El .. ctronlc parts and 
equipment, law books, (urnU"re. 

CUes. Dill 7·2821. 4·13 

GUITAR, old portable sewln, mao 
chln~. child's Baston musical r~k· 

er. training chair. white bedspread, 
en.meled bricks, coats, dresses, etc. 
About sIze 12, shoes aboul sIze 7, 
late styled, some near new. 8-4876. (,7 
NEW No~lco Speedshaver Moatlnr 

heads, year', ,uarantee. ,16.00. Dial 
8·7734, evenln,s. 4·7 
REMINGTON portable typewriter, ex

cellent condition. ~O,OO. Dial 8-4]40. 
4·12 -- ----------TYPEWRITER. reasonable. Dial 7·7958. 
4·7 

Band L Mon~lIlar mlcro,cope, Clecel· 
lent condition nnd ,00\1 buy. Call 

8-5337 after 8:00 p.m. 4-7 

1958 GREAT LAKES 42' x 8'. Excellent 935 E. Colle,e. ....!.27 
condlUon, Many exlral, "Ullop &10-

bU Home Park. Call 8·SI33 alter 5:30. 
(,7 Room. Fol Rlnt 16 -----------------------MUST sell: ]960 Champion 10' x f6' SING'" mobUe bome. LUte new. Call 8-7790. .... room, • man. Close In. Dial 

4020 6-2 7·2872. 
-1960--R-E-G-AL-I-O'-x-.-6'-, -al-r-c-o-n-d-Il"-Io-n-ed, SINGLE 

wasbinr machine and dryer larre 8-8336. 
room, close in, male. Dial 

'·If bedroom, June occupancy. ",100.00. 
Dial 8· 77Ot. '-17 

Houses For Rlnt 

GRI\DUATE "en and women: BoolII .. 
cook!n" large .tudlo; amall cottage. 

$30.00 lip. Graduate HoulI!. DIal 7-3103 
14 or 8-S97e. f.l7K 

-------------- SINGLE room, lIIen. DIal, 7·7485. (·28 
SUBLET: Iune to September, com· 

pletely and Interestingly furnIshed, 
two and 8 half bedrooms, swank 
nellhborhood big yard, ,aralre, close 
to campu •. hl./t Included. '115.00 com· 
plete. 8-'1080. 4-14 

TWO·8EDRooM house. near Unlver· 

ROOMS: graduate men. Cookln, prlv. 
Ue,es. ~u N . \,1Unton. 7·5487 or 7·5848. 

"19 
FURNISHED room. aowntown. DIal 

7·5101 ; lI(ler 8:00 dial 7-4242. 1-8 

slty Hospital. Gar.,e, stove aDd reo W t d 18 12 frtgerator. Dial 7·7779, aftcr 3:00 p.m. __ a_n_. _________ _ 
------,______ 4-11 
Homes For Sale 

THREE bedroom home lold by owner. WANTED: Roommate to share new 
821 Caroline Avenue. Full basement, F R apartmellt. Close In. 8·5984. H 

carport. F,H.A. loan available. Inqulre Apartments or ent 15 l!;NCYCLOPEDIA AMERICANA. Fun 
1316 Prairie dll Chlcn Road. 7-3786. 6-7 -.;.----------- or part time aale. repreHnlativel. 

2 NEARLY NEW 3.b;d~0~ NEW three room and bath apartment. EM 2·2589. Cedar Rapids, 6-UK 
Roosevelt set. DOl. PrJced under '12,. Heat, water. ~tove and refrtgerator Who Does It? 

------------1-19 000. AUlru.t possession. 8·5978. .·28 fur~ .. 8.8366. 4-17 Work Wanted 20 
INCOj\lE TAX: futL• complete. 'I" TWO·ROOM furnished apartment, uli __________ ~ __ 

South Linn. Dial 7-40l18, ,.. • t I Dial 7 n753 ' I 
Mobile Home. For Sale 13 sa re. .• , , . WANTED: Housework or babysitting. 

WASH 9x 12 rur. in 81r B01 at Down· ONE room furl.jshed 8oartmenl. m.I~ . 1·2454. (,7 
towD Launderette, 2211 S. Clinton. "28 1957 PACEMAKER, 4.6' x 8', two bed. $35.00 per month. Call 8-4233. (,19 
llAGEN'S TV. Quaranteed teleVIsIon rooms, wool carpetln" 8'()c)~ LARGE room ,parlment. Prefer man 

Mrvlcinl by certilled ervlceman or worklnr couple. Dtal 7.2662. 4.28 anytime. 8-108ge or 8-3542. 4-m FOR SALE: 1956 two bedroom trailer, 
porch, fence, slorage box. Must sell, 

TYPlNG, rntmeo,r,pItlng, Notar)' Pub· ,1,900.00. 8-7741. 5·5 
lie. Mary V. Burn .. 400 Iowa State 

Bank BuUdIn,. Dial 7.2656. 6-27 19~ BUDDY wit" lSW x 8' complete, 
Iy furnished Innex. Must sell by 

rypln9 4 June 1st. Call 8-4923 between 5:00 and 
....;.;;...~ _________ 7:00 p,m. S-4 

1956 OWNAHOME 35 fool. Patlo.p~rch, TYPlNG, electric IBM, Accur.te, ~x; tence. Excellent condition. Many 
perlenced. Phone 7·2518. .,..., extras, 7.5205. 5.3 

TYPING. Phone 7·3843. 4·18 1959 WINDSOR traUer, 46' x 10', 2 
TYRING, experienced. 8·1788, (,21 bedrooms, wash!n, machIne. Dtal 

8-6584. (,11 
JERRY NY ALL Blecm. T7P1DI ..,... 

Ice, phone 8-1330, 4.9R 1956 PACEMAKER, 8'X43'. ExceUent 
condition. Two bedroom, ear pet, 

TYPINGJ experle,!ced. reuon,ble. fence. Sensible price. Call 8-4915. (,28 
Dial "/·"'7. 4-9R 

aLECTRIC T Y PIN G. Accurate. ex. 
perlenced. Donna Bvane. Ph 0 n e 

8-6681. ('28R 

ignition 
Carburetors 

GENElATORS STAI~ ."'p & Stratton Moton 

Pyramid Services 
ftl s. Dubuque DIal 7.J7U 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICa 
Done In our Own Dlritroom 
YOUNG'S StUDIO 

.. _ • So. Dubuque _.alii 

CONVERTIBLE TOPS, 
SIDE CURTAINS 

AND ALL TRIM WORK 
FOR ANY MAKE CAR AT: 

hawklye imports, inc. 
soulh Sl!mmlt .t w.lnut 

phon. 331·2115 

III SENIORSI 
,WI $110. DOWN IN JUNE 
~'lo WILL BUY A NEW 

VOLKSWAGEN! 
REGULAR "AYM!NTS 

.TART IN 1I .. T&IjIIER 
Make Arr.ngements Today 

GRADUATION SPICIAl 
fro..., 

hawkeye Imports, inc. 
south summit at waillut 

phon. 337·2115 

Picture Framing 
Rapid Service 

Reasonably Priced 
STILLWELL 

PAINT STORE 
216 East Washington 

MONEY LOANED 

DlI,,""",'. Cam.r .. , 
TYlIIWrlterl, WIfchft., Lunlfl, 

Qu"., MUlleal I nstrvnllatl 
Dill 7-4535 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

and use the comFlet. 
modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

DOUBLE 
Your. DRIVING 

PLEASURE 
Body repairs and 

9fass ~ork 
e.r be.t up? L.t u. show you wh.t 
WI e.I' do In r.storlng It to "Ilk. 
new" .p ...... ne. anCi ulefulMIS. 
Fr •• ,111",.111. Expert ,..In~ m.leh. 
In,. 

YOU SMASH IEM 
I FIX 'EM 

1 ~6 SOUTH GILeERT 
7·2281 

By IohnPy H811 

. u -, f30Ya M1 I . ~y.. iJ 1M ~ALL.Y UbLyl 
Jf 
1~ 
:fl----ir---

L:.UC!<y FOR ME 1M BE:rrE~ 
LoOK)t-JEo THAN ANYBoDY EL.cr.e::. 

1f 
" .. '. ---

BEETLE BAILEY 

YOLlI~E STUPIO 
AND 1'151i1ESpeCTFLJI. 
ANI' SLOPPY ANt' 
WO~THl.ES6! 

By MORT WALKER 

t ~ 

, . 

. \ 



Hawkins To . Play 
Against Trotters 

Burns Plans~
Changes in 
Iowa Wing-T 10Ll rE, ill. - Connie Hawkins. that sensational Uni

verSity of Iowa freshman ba ketball player of a year ago who 
finished the American B ketball League season this year as 
th I ding cor r, will give Eastern Iowa fans another look 
at his fantastic abilities on Friday, April 13. P'III 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, lowl-S.turd.y, April 7, 1962 

DES MOINES WI - Coach Jerry 
Burns Friday outlined changes he 
plans to make in his Iowa football 
team's wing·T offense. That's the night Hawkins and ----------

the United States Stars - an array 
of colle,e and professional stand
outs - tangle with the Harlem 
Globetrotters in loline's Wharton 
Field House. Game time is 8 p.m. 

It'l the IftnUlI se.son .. nellng _Ie, for the Globetrotters who 
ttntr.11y h.v. to go .1I.vt In 
thl, .11 .... r tour. This ytlr the 
.. rlts, which opened April 4 In 
Cltv.llIId, wiU touch in 15 citle, 
including Fori W.yne, Detroit, 
Chlc.go, Clnclnllltl, Buff.lo, 
Pittsburgh, Hershey, P • . , Wlchl· 
t. ,Klnl., St. Louis, Denver, 
Omah., Klnses City, Lincoln, 
Nebr., .nd Moline. 

Minnesota Official Criticizes 
Political Meddling in Boxing 

Burns, speaking at a Chamber 
of Commerce luncheon, said five 
backs will be utilized behind an 
unbalanced line. 

Iowa has used a balanced line 
Cor the last five years. The fifth 
back, Burns said, will be a fioat· 
ing end on the strong side of the 
line. 

Hawkins. who starred for the 
Pittsburgh Rens in the ABL with 
a scoring average of 27.5 points per 
game. will team with Dave DeBus· 
schere, University of Detroit All· 
America who recently signed a 
$70,000 professional baseball con· 
tract with the Chicago While Sox: 

CONNIE HAWKINS 

ST. PAUL, MiM. (UPI) -
George Barton, n, former presi
dent of the National Boxing Asso· 
ciation, said Friday local poUtics, 
"money hungry" mal!agers and 
television sponsors are among the 
"chief faults" in professional box· 
ing. 

[n a letter to Minnesota Gov. 
Elmer L. Andersen, Barton, execu· 
tive secretary oC the State Athletic 
Commission, argued against any 
attempt to ban the sport in tbis 
state. 

Barton served as president of 
the NBA in 1952·53 and was the 
prime draftsman of the safety code 
adopted by the group in 1946 at 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

Barton's letter to the governor 
was spurred by the death of form. 
er welterweight champion Benny 

(Kid) Paret, who died following a 
knockout by Emile Griffith, March 
24, in New York. 

Barton lauded the NBA's efforts 
to protect boxers and cited the 
mandatory eight·count following a 
knockdown, which is waived In 
some championship fights, as an 
example. 

Barton said, however, constant 
changing of state athletic commis· 
sion personnel when a new gover· 
nor takes office produces ineffi· 
cient control over boxers, man· 
agers and promoters. 

"By the time these political 
backs become fairly familiar with 
the proper supervision of boxing, 
they are replaced by otber men 
favored by an incoming governor," 
Barton's letter said. 

Burns said either Paul Krause or 
Sammie Harris - both lettermen 
- probably will be the floating 
back. 

"There will be only one tackle 
used offensively, at least that's 
tbe experiment we will try next 
Monday when spring practice 
starts." 

Most of the assignments in the 
new offense will be the same as 
those in the old wing-T, Burns 
said. 

Armand Reo, Notre Dame's lead· 
ing scorer and rebounder this sea· 
son; 6-10 LeRoy Ellis. AII·America 
(rom St. John's, Brooklyn; John 
Crnokrak. Cbicago Loyal stand· 
out ; 6-10 Jim Ciol and 7·footer Ken 
Peterson or the praCe ioolll W h· 
ington Generals ; and playmaker 
Ned Randall of Honolulu SurCriders 
oC lhe ABL. 

They'll be going against a loaded· 
up Trotter team which will include 
such key players Cram tbe Chicago 
Majors, also of the ABL, as 6-4 
Tony Jackson of St. John's; 6-8 
Sweetwat r CUIlon ; 6-5 Jackle 
Fitzpatrick or Knoxville Univer· 
sity; and 6-5 Melvin Davis of 
Tennes ee State. 

comic He; 5·11 CI.rtnce Wilson, 
Trotter c.pt.ln; ... Tex H.rrl. 
son; 6-3 Murphy Summons, the 
n.tion', trickltlt dribbler; ... 
Willi, Thom,S; Ind 6·5Y1 Jim 
Robinson, the crHk flrst·ye.r 
m.n from Brldl.y Unlv.rslty. 

To go with this flashy lineup of 
basketball talent Trolter owner Abe 
Saperstein will bring to MoUne's 
Wharlon Field House a spectacular 
entertainment troupe headed by 
singing star Cab Calloway, baseball 
clown Max Patkin, world famous 
bicycle ballerina Kimi Yokoi, jug· 
gling star Sagitto, table tennis 
champions Richard Bergmann and 
Emmanuel Quaye and acrobat Tom 
Wells. 

Starting Lineup I for Giants 
Is Certain, Says AI Dark 

He said he was making the 
change "because we have reached 
the conclusion that the defense has 
caught up witb most of our inside 
wing-T runs. We're hoping a new 
alignment will cause our opponents 
some new problems," he said. 

Cousy Signs 
For College 
Coaching Job 

Iy DAVE ROWE 
United P..... Int.rnatlonal 

PHOENIX - Manager Alvin Dark apparently is sure of 
the starting lineup of San Francisco Giants, except for the pitch
er. 

NEWTON, Mass. (UPI) - Bos· 
ton Celtics star Bob Cousy has 
signed a three·year contract to 

they drove In 265 runs with c.- coach basketball at Boston College 
pH. having 142, I .. dlng the effective in April 1963, it was an· 
I .. ,ue In both dep.rtmentl. M.ys nounced Friday. 

Top Globetrotters who will 
form the nucl.us of the tum f.c. 
Inll the U.S. St.n Ir. M .. dow· 
I.rk L.mon, the 6·2 Incompar.bl. 

Tlckel.s for the game - priced 
at $3.50, $2.50 and $2 - may be 
obtained by sending mail orders to 
"Basketball, Post Office Box 101, 
Rock Jsland, ill." 

Dark does not hesitate to say that llis infield will have Or
lando Cepeda at first, CharUe Hiller ----------

Kennedy To Throw First 
Pitch of Season Opener 

WASHINGTON <UP[) - Presi- said he would be there in keeping 
dent Kennedy received hi season with a custom that began back In 
pass for the 1962 major league Sea- the days or William Howard Taft. 
son Friday. His wife got one too Both Kennedy and his wife were 

. pre ented season passes in leather 
along With a rare book: on French holders, departing {rom past 
antlque furniture. custom when the President's wile 

American League President JOe is given a handbag, Cronin brought 
Cronin and W hington Senator Mrs. Kennedy "a very rare and 
President Elwood P. Quesada very fine book on 17th and 18th 
made the pre -entation at the White Century furniture of France." 
House in whot has become an He told newsmen the out-of·print 
annual spring cu tom. book by Emile Molinler had been 

They discovered during their call shown in the Widener Library in 
on the President that in the spring Boston and the National Gallery of 
his fancy turns to baseball. Art. 

Cronin and Quesada told news· 
men aftcr their visit that Kennedy Boston SI."m hod evidenced keen interest in the 
upcoming pennant races, the 
whereabouts of the Washington Favor.'te for 
pi oyer who caught his opening 
pitch last yeor and outfielder Jim 

at second, Jose Pagan at short, Jim 
Davenport at third witll the out· 
field consisting of Harvey Kuenn 
in left. Willie Mays in center and 
FeUpe Alou in right. Ed Bailey 
probably will get the call behind 
the plate 00 opening day. 

According to Dark the Giants 
ore better this year than Jast. He 
explained, itT b e 
club this year Is 
more set in each 
poSition. We have 
greater pitching 
depth and what 
appears to be a 
good bench. "I'm 
also in a better !>0-
sition this year. 
having one season 
to study the per. --'O:-.;. .... J 
sonnel 0 nth e DARK 
squad. Il takes about that 10Dg to 
really get to know your players." 

The st.rtlnll lineup II picked 
witt! pow.r. Capeda hit 46 homa 
runl .nd M.ys ... BttwHn them 

Paret To Be 
Buried Today 

topped the circuit in runl scored The former Holy Cross AIl·Amer· 
with 129. lea will play one more season witb 
Dark figured he'd need help in the Cellics before taking over at 

the pitching department after the Boston College. 
season ended and Giant officials Only last month Cousy con. 
went out and obtained Billy Pierce f.rred with Walter A. Brown, 
and Don (perfect game) Larsen. owner of the Celtics, .bout his 
Pierce had a 7·5 mark with the future, .nd decided at that time 
White Sox last campaign and Lar- to play profesional basketball for 
sen won 8 and lost 2 with the one more year. It was widely ru
White Sox and Kansas City. mored .t the time that he was 

"I plan to use Pierce strictly as dlckerinll with Bo.ton College 
a starter," said Dark. "My pre· oHiclals about the vacant coach· 
sent thoughts are to work him i". job there. 
every sixth day. He's an old hand College officials made no an
having pitched in the majors since nouncement of wbo would [ill in 
J948. He looks in good condition and while Cousy played his last season 
could be the answer to our mound of pro basketball, but it was ex
problem." pected that B. C. freshman coach 

Llrsen, who hurl.d the only Frank Power would take over tem. 
perfect lam. In a World Series, I th 
h.. looked filter than he has In porarily or e J962-63 season. 
y •• rs .nd his control II good. H. Cousy, who has betn hailed by 
.Iso will be used .. a plnch.hit. Brown as "the best performer 
ter .g.lnst I.ft.h.nded pitcher.. who .ver w.lked into Boston 
He hit 311 I •• t year, belting two Garden," holds a number of NBA 
homerun., two triples .nd drove records, mostly In a pl.ymaklnll 
In .ight runs. cltegorles, Ind sharel with 

Piersall, the colorful star who N SA, T.'tle 
came to Washington in a trade 

There are 13 pitchers on the Dolph Schayes of the Syracuse 
Giant roster and Dark plans to Nationals the distinction of be· 
keep 10 of them. He already has a ing the only NBA player ever to 
pretty good idea on who his first score. c.reer total of 15,000 
five hurlers will he and names Mike points. 

MIAMI (UP!) - Friends. fight McCormick. Juan MarJchlll. Pierce. Outside of his on.court direction wilh Cleveland last winter. 
BOSTON (UPI) - The Los An· fans and the curious filed silently Jack Sanford and Billy O'Dell. In of the Celtics as a playmaker and 

geles Lakers, their reconstruction past the coffin of Benny (The Kid ) contention for a possible slot among a brief stint each summer at his 
program at the do-or-die stage, Paret Friday in lut tribute to the the regulars is Jim DuICalo, who "Bob Cousy Basketball Camp" for 
tackle the most powerful team in Cuban boxer who died u the reo divided tbe season between San boys in New Hampshire, be has 

The formal reason lor the Cronin 
and Quesada call was to invite 
Kennedy to throw out the opening 
pitch in the 1962 inaugural here 
Monday betwcen the Senators and 
the Detroit Tigers. The President 

the history of the National Basket· suit of a Utle light in New York. Francisco and Tacoma. little experience as a coach. 
ball Association, the Boston Celtlcs Across the ex-fighter's chest was ~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;:;::;~==:;:;:;~=::;;=.;;::;:;;:::~x::;;:;;:==::. 

Hawks Top 
Western IIlini 

MACOMB, III. (All - Two-hit 
pitchi", by Ron Reiftrt end 
Timely hitting by P.ul Krtu .. 
Ind Dennis Henni". g,ve low •• 
10.3 bueb,1I victory over Wilt. 
em Illinois Frid.y. 

Reiftrt, • righth.ndtr, w.nt 
the distlnc. whil, Krluse col· 
lecttd thrN hits .nd Henning 
sl.mmed the g.me's only homer 
with _ .bo.rd In the eighth 
Inning. 

before a national television audio draped the traditional champion's 
ence today. belt won by Paret with the welter· 

The Lakers, wbo won a four-day weight title in May, 1960. On his 
vacation by eliminating Detroit in bead wu the beret, his personal 
earlier NBA playoffs, launch a trademark. A repllca of the Cuban 
best-of.seven bid to ban Boston fiag was pinned over his breast 
from an unprecedented fourth suc. and around his neck was a rosary. 
cessive world title in pro basket· P.M, 25, dltcl T ..... y In New 
ball. YIIrk fnIrn • bNtIng he took It 

Though Boston was favored to Mlclson Squ.re O."*' March 
win the showdown series, the late 24 In the 12th """"' of the title 
observation from the wagering InItch "alnst Emile Griffith. 
fraternity was that It would be HI never ..... I'*' COftSCIeu_I. 
a close series. Rosary '!Vas scheduled Friday 

Their estimate apparently wu night and the casket was to be 
based on tbe expected availability open for viewing afterward unUi 
of Elgin Baylor whose Army serv- midnight. Paret will be burled 
ice has not p~vented his playing today at Our Lady of Mercy Ceme· 
lor Los Angeles on a variety of tery following Higb Mass at Corpus 
weekend passes and short leaves. Cbrlsti Catholic Church. 

During the regular season, with A funerlll home spokesman said 
Baylor in action, the Lakers beat a steady line moved past the cas· 

New York Probes Boxing Boston three times in four games. ket almost all day. 
With Baylor missing and on mlli. Paret's body was brought here 

NEW YORK WI - A New York tary duty, the Celtics whipped Los Thursday night from New York. 
slate legislative committee opened Angeles five straight for an over· Over 15,000 people viewed Par· 
an inve Ugation of boxing today all 6-3 margin. et's body in New York before it 
armed with a resolution to probe The Celtics, who now have a was fiown to Miami, where the 
the activities of "racketeers, gamb. record of six consecutive Eastern fighter and his 21·year-old wife, 
lers. convicted felons and other Division ' playoff titles, had two Lucy, had recently bought a home. 
unsavory elements" in sport. major injury problems that could P.M WII bin! in Cubi where 

Assemblyman Hayward H. Plu. endanger their shot at a fourth he worictel In ,,,,,.r c.nt fields 
madore, named chairman of the national crown and a fifth in the before funling to Ito.lng. H. 
seven.man committee. said it was past six seasons;. movtel to thl. counti-v bee.UN 
"quite probable" that some under- The most senous ailment was he opposed ".1 C.stro. 
world figures would be called to that of cornerman Frank Ramsey, The fighter's wife, his mother, Yes, a So ny ! 
testify. Griffith also probably will a ve;eran ~rormer re~ed as Mrs. Maximo Crespo, and his old· 

be called, he said. ~A.~~:!tar: ~ ~ ~::eb~:~t :~ir:n!~':'~~~ lhe new TAPECORDER 111 only $7950! 
TO DRAKE HALL OF FAME jury in the sixth game with the Crespo and Antonio planned to reo Thefirstquality taperecorderata popular price-a smartly·s!yied inslrument so versatile 
DES MOINES (UPI) _ Three Warriors. turn to their home In Santa Clara, its uses are virtually unlimited! Invaluable for students, world travelers. and businessmen 

track stars of past year were Boston's fourth back~, Cuba, after the IlIJIerai. too. The perfect way to start a family album of souAd-preserving a child's first word, a 
named to the Drake RelayS Hall of 13.~n veter~. Carl Braun IJ ;====:::::::-:=:::::;::::::::::::==.1 confirmation, a wedding day. And nothing could be more fun than to capture party 
Fame Friday, swelling the bonor suf.fermg a foot mJury but B08too Wilde.,... Canoe Trips conversation, theatrical readings. a speech or a poetic declamation. 
roll to 81 members. officials ho~ to have him back Features are aU deluxe; all that you would expect from Sony. Yet the coral and white 

for duty agamst the Lakers. ..~= ~~~:. 'rh. • o~~oY: TlpICOrcier 111 is only $79.50. complete with microphone and flight·type carrying bag. 
• ~ new ad~itio~ are oae-tirne The first two games of the final • ...,,.. a,.. IlIdlin. ftlru • nevtr 
'kinf.of th~ milers Chuck F~e series will be played here Saturday :'":.';:..~c':lienrfl.h'I':."1td 

of WlSCOnstn, the late spnnter- and Sunday afternoons with the Comp.... outfIttl"l Inclutll"l 
hurdler Frank (Bab) CUhel of playoffs then ablfting to Los Grumman IllImlnum c._ "'. 
Iowa and hurd!er Sam Allen of Angeles (or games numbers three uy per _n. bcellent food provl-

Oklaboma Baptist. They will be and {our Tuesday and Wednesday == :~=n:e~ Py:" ~TtoJ:~ 
honored ~t the 53rd Drake Relays nights. ..... for ...... ,roups or trips 

here April 27·28. I The remaining three gameI. if :::. -=~'r, CIu:::toni~~ 
'l'hey joined a long list of illus· neded, will be played on an alter· -""-

mous members of the relays Hall nating basis between Boston and "'IITONI OUT'I"ING co. 
o[ Fame, headed hy the famed I Los Angeles 00 dates DOt yet an- lox 710, Ity, Minn. 
Jesae OweDl o£ Obio Stale! ~ - -......--..~-

OBURN SOUND 
Everything in Sound 

218 East College 
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Palmer Turns 
In 66 Round 
For Masters 

) . 

AUGUSTA. Ga WI - Arnold 
Palmer surged back with a 6-un· 
der-par 66 Friday and moved two 
shots in front of South Africa's 
Gary Player at the hallway point 
of their tense, birdie·and·eagle duel 
for the 26th Masters Golf Cham· 
pionship. 

The muscular young pro from 
Latrobe, Pa., reeled off four bird· 
ies in a row on the back nine after 
learning that Player had knocked 
in an eagle on the 15th. He played 
the back nine of the fierce Augusta 
National course in 31 for a 36-hole 
total of 136. Player, the first 
round leader with a 67, fired a 
steady 71 which placed him second 
at 138. 

Thus the stale wal stt for .n. 
other head·to·hud b.ttle bttwttn 
th ... two 1I0lfln, gollaths .. list 
year wh.n Player backed Into 
the championship by I single 
stroke Ifter p.lmer had blown 
himself to I doubl. bogey , on 
the 72nd hole. 

Wins Swim Heat 

Other players in the original 110· 
man field became Ilttle more tban 
window·dressing as Palmer and 
Player, playing only about one· 
hal[ hour apart. wrestled each 
other and the monstrous course be· 
fore a thrllled crowd of some 
25,000. Ted Stickles e~ecutes the butterfly stroke in the 4OO·y.rd individual 

medley in the senior men's national AAU swimming championship 
meet in B.rtlesvllle, Okla. Stickles, a sophomore at Indiana Univer· 
sity, .ntered the meet unattachecl, and is the American record 
holder and d.fendinll champion in the 220·ytrd medley. His time In 
the 400.yard h .. t was 4:24.3 - .6 second off the American record. 

Almost unnoticed. quiet, soft· 
spoken Gene LitUer, the reigning 
U.S. Open champion, moved into 
third place, adding a meticulous 
68 to a previous 71 for 139. He 
was only one stroke back of Player. -AP Wirephoto 

'Exhibition Baseball 
Then came Gardner Dickinson 

Jr., a 127.pound David among gi. 
ants at 141 after a second round 
71. 

By United Preu International 
AT ST. PETERSBURG FLA. 

New York (N) .. 001 001 OOO~ 2 11 0 
Sl. Lollis .. . 000 004 10x- 5 9 2 

Craig, Miller (3), Labine (7) and 
Cannlnaro. Simmons. Sadecld (8), An
derson (9) and Oliver, Schaller (7). 
Winner - Sadeckl. Loser - Miller. 
HR - Oliver. 

AT WEST PALM BEACH, FLA. 
New York . .. 000 101 000- 2 5 0 
Kansas City ... 000 001 02x- 3 10 1 

Ford, Bouton (6) Ind Howard. Wyatt, 
Wickersham (9) Ind Sililivan. Win· 
ncr - Wyatt. Loser - BOllton. DR -
Siebern. 

AT MIAMI, FLA. 
IndlDnapolls 

American AlSO. S21 SOO 000- 9 16 1 
Baltimore . . . . 000 000 001- 1 « 1 

Krelltur Worthlnilion (5) and Me· 
Nertney. Brown, Stock (5) and Trl· 
andos, Folic. (8) . Winner - Kreuuer. 
Loser - Brown. HRS - Mc~rtney, 
ROll[, Throneberry. 

AT FORT WORTH, TEX. 
Houston . . 000 000 000- 0 3 1 
Los Angele. CA) 000 100 OOx- I 4 0 

Bruce. Borland (8) and Smith. Mc· 
Bride, Mor,an (9) and Rodgers. Win· 
ner - McBride. Loser - Bruce. 

AT PORTSMOUTH, VA. 
Washington .... 0:10 005 011)-]) 13 2 
Plttsburgll ..... US 010 10f- 9 t( 5 

McClain Green (5), Hanuan (8) and 
Retzer. Gibbon, Face (2), OUvo (8), 
Lababe (9) ana lIurgess, McFarlant> 
(6). Winner - Green. Loser - Ollvio. 
HRS - Vlrdon, Clemente (2), Tasby, 
Stuart. 

AT EL PASO, TEX. 
Chlcallo (N) ..• . 200 000 102- 5 10 1 
Boslon . . .. .. 000 000 011)- I 9 1 

CardwcU, Warner (7) and Barragan. 
Monbouquette, FDrnlele. and Paglia· 
roni. Winner - Cardwell. Loser -
Monbollquctte. HRS - Altman, Santo, 
Banb. 

AT MACON, GA. 
Chicago (A) . . .. . . 601 101 000- 8 12 3 
ClnclrulaU . . ... 200 000 002- 4 10 0 

Herbert, Wynn, FWler and LoUar. 
EUls, Miller, Henry anel Edward •. Win· 1 
ner - Wynn. Loser - Ellis. 

AT TUCSON, ARIZ. 
Milwaukee . . . . . . 000 020 002- 4 7 0 
Cleveland . .. .020 000 011)- 3 7 0 

Spahn, Rudolph (9), Fischer (9) and. 
Uecker. Latman, Funk (9) and Romano. 
Winner - Spahn. Loser Funk. 

AT PHOENIX, ARIZ. 
(8 innings cailed by mutual agreement) 
Los Angeles (N) , 240 002 01)- 8 14 2 
San Francisco . . 100 500 02- 8 12 0 

Podr.s, Roebuck (4), L. Sherry (5), 
Richert (8) and Roseboro, CamJlII (5). 
Marlchal. Duffalo (4)1 Bolin (7) anel 
Plgnatano. llR - Fa rly, Podres, M. 
Alou, F. Alou. -----
Seattle Bids for Liston, 
Patterson Title Match 

SEATTLE, Wash. (UPI) - The 
Seattle Post-Intelligencer said Fri· 
day that a group o[ prominent busi. 
nessmen here are working to bring 
the heavyweight title fight between 
Champion Floyd Patterson ' and 
challenger Sonny Liston to Seattle. 

The newspaper said the grqup 
would bid (or the fight if the Uni· 
versity of Washington football sta· 
dium could be obtained as a site 
lor the match. 

Thre. wert tied at 142·Jullus 
Boros, who tacked • 73 onto his 
first round"; Mlk. Souchak, the 
former Duke footb,1I pl.yer with 
70·72, and Dow Finsterwald, the 
slender capitalist of the tour who 
added a 68 to a previous 74. 
However, no one seemed to give 

anybody else a chance of break· 
ing into the two·man show which 
has suddenly developed into a links 
version of a Dempsey-Tunney 
beavyweight fight. 

Meet The Gang 
at 

Th. Annex 

For a Glass 
Of Good Cheer 

"Doc" Connell'. 

The Annex 
26 East Coll'1I1 

Notice To Senior and Graduate Men Stud4tnts 
who ... 111 complete theIr education on .. commence work thl. y.ar. 
If you urgently require funds to complete your educltlon, Ind 
Ire unable to secure the money elMwhere, 

Apply to STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION INC. 
A Non·Proflt Educatlonll CorporatIon. 

610-612 ENDICOTT BUILDING ST. PAUL 1, MINN. 

10 South 

Dubuque St. 

SPECIALS MONDA Y, TUESDA Y, 
WEDNESDAY ONLY 

• 

ANY 3 GARMENTS $219. 
MATCHING SUITS - TWO PIECE DRESSES 

COUNT AS ONE 

Suedes and formals not included - pleats extra 

NO EXTRA CHARGE SPARKLINGLY CLEANED 
for F-A-S-T SERVICE and FRESHLY PRESSED 

YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST 
OR PICK·UP WHEN CONVENIENT 

10 South Dubuque We Do Alteratio1lS Telephone 8-4446 
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